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’ R[VI~II~ MIN1NG, When it becomes desirablo to chain the

At thisseason o1’ the yetu’, when every
energy of the enterprising river miner is
concentrated upon the great undertaking

mountain torrent, which is heedlessly rush-
ing past, and turning it out of its natural
clumnd, that the glittering gold~ lying in
the river’s bed, may b~ transferred from

lfis arduOUS ~vorl¢, it may not be amiss thence to the buckskin purse of tl’m min6r }
to: describe the mam~er ia which the plan- I he talks the matter over with some confi-
nings of his mind, perhaps for months, or / dential and trustworthy uud herd-working

even years, are carried out.
comptmious, when they. mutually agree
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that "there is ¯gold there -- sure," if they log is t’elled across the Stream, (if" one can . .2..!i.:i
¯ .. :.:::,~,¯ ...... ,~ ..:can only get it. be found long enongh"toreach, and in the .....:ii)ii.
;::" ... ~..i¯ The ways and means are aecordifigly de- right place;) when slabs oi; spli~ timbers ̄  ¯ :: ....

vised ; sometimes by making up it compa- :..are put in, in an inclined, l)osltion and. """~:! ......
ny of eight, or ten, ortwenty, or auy other either nailed or pinned to the 1o~; when.: .",.(!!

desirable number; and as the cost will b~ the whole space hi fi’on.t is liIIed upwlth... ""i:":’’~
" . ...’al,out so muc]l, each’member ofthe toni- clayey soil aM fine boughs of’ trees until ’ ;. .l.!)II
" .".. t:..puny.has to eontribuie his share o1’ t].le

it is made water.tight.. ¯ ¯ ’ " :::: ." ’ :I~:. ":
¯ o-. . . . . , ,. ;.,.,,amount agreed upon, as [he ~v0rk progress.

The rh’er now benig :turned into th’e. ’. ".;.i~.:i v..!:.

’ . )
es. Should it cost less or more~generalIyrace, wheels are erected aer0ss it i :uld .:..:i..,:~’~’(’.

.;.it is the latter--the proportion is diminish,
pumps are attachedby which the .water

b:iJ:: . ̄ed, or increased by assessments according still renmiuing in the river’s’bed iS pumped
..’i/iiii.;’;.. .. :to the number of shares. At other times, out. ’ Now river, uahilng is commenced in
...:...i:~://.i .. :~a nu,nher ,ne, ,vl, o live o etho,.¯ on ther al ar,,e. t ; ,no,, begin to r mo,,e ’>oul.

same bar, and who, being well acquainted
det% wheel otit rocks, fix tolus,, or sluice% ¯.. ::,..;.;,t~

..;with each other~ and tolerably well inform, and t.alm out the precious metal--if there ’ ,F~.:ied of what the other possesses, will raise i ~ , ,, " .... .-~’.aiD. ( Ihe writer has seeri as hi<,]f as " .’":~.
whatever timber or tools may be required

Jno thousand two hundred and twenty. ’
::....’:i~!fi’om among l.hemseh.es, and "g’et. along

seven dollars, taken out i’rom l~ehind it
."@

..
as ,,’ell as they can, for the lialance."--

boulder, ill a single pan of dirt.) 
" :!;!! twhich often is but very indifferm~tly--and

Should the till rains be late betbre com.
’,!:7go to work wlth a will to aeCOmlliish their

mencing, every opportunity is given to ;!!object,
workout tile river clahus to advautage.-~ .:~’.

’./’o to do this, sometimes, it race has to or at least to test th0m sufticleatly either ’ "!iI: "be dug
i at.otilol’sl t% flulne has to be btlil~, to worle or II, bandoll thenl. I1~’ on the con- i:[i.{ ’ .requiring to be 02 suMcient cnpac, ity to trRry--lis fi’equeutly occurs--the rains

’..’<~.
¯ :,,htake iu the "~vholo amount of water run.

should come early, tlm whole of the sum. .’-.’;~At’.ning in tile rh’er. This being done, a
reef’s labor aud expense are swept away . ,:"2<,~dam has to be constructed across the
before a dollar can b~ taken out. ]~lany i.:river, that shall be w:ger-tight~ or nearly,
men are tMs left penniles.% at’~er the toil

..!: ....so. To build this dan, very often re.
andhope ofa long and seorehiug summer. ,5 ..... :.quires thatmen work hi the ~,atcb which
Taking the losses with thegalu, it is very .... ..i{:’ : " "

-: .. .
is generally very cold, fob its it comes

questionable if more g01d has not actually
. :;}’..fi’om the molting suows, it eanuot be ex-

been invested in Hver mining, tMn has .7i:: " "peeled to be very warm ; at least, belbre
ever been takeil out. .. .::i "~" "

¯
(i!" .;the river is very low, aud men seldom walt

Some more comprehensive. plan of op,
..:’:~’:for’lhat--thoy therefore enter the river: eratlons thai the prcsentismuch needed,

:/-i::~L.and by rolliug up largo boulders into a
betbre the streams can be thoroughly :’~.i7~

¯ : ;..;::line for building a wall, they im’n the wa. worked to profit and advantage. We pro.

.::!/~"ter fi’om the one sldo towards the flume on pose a phm, to be accepted or modified,

!i:.ii.:the other, aud when one wall is thus rudely according to circumstances; which would,
.i.:;;~!i".:iMt substantially eonstructed~ another is

ill onr oplniou, accomplish the object in "-.L:fbuilt belfind it ; when all the light floafiug
question. - ./7<! :isand is cleaued out,that it may not be iu

Water is the great want of all ]duds of
" %the way 9f making the space water-tlght

surface mining. To supply this want let
.:.;"i.:.ibetween the walls i a clayey soil is then

ll, e wl, olc of the water in a river during the

i.~ ~!:
filled’ in and well tramped, until the dam

summer seasolb be conveyedin one or

l ¯ ’(’’,’:’
is tight; and the water is runniug through

more flumes on one or both sides of the
:::!i .i:: ’ " ; ,.the race or flume. Sometimes a tree or

river, as may be most desirable, to mining

i]!i.
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)ss the stream, (if’ one can
lough to reach, and in tile
ell sl~bs or split timbers~n inclined position, and

’ planed to the log, when
’ in front is filled up with
line boughs of’ trees until
-i.ight.
,~" being turned into the

.~ erected across it ~ "ted
"lied by which the water
the river’s bed is pumped
mining is co|mnenced in
m begin to remove heel..
’oeles, fix toms, or slulces~
t precious metal--if there
iter has seen as high as

.~’o hundred and twenty=
akca out; from hehind a

x’le pan of dirt.)
t rains be late bctbre com.

opportunity is given to
er claims to advantage--
~t them snlticiently either
on them. If on the con-
ntly oeem’s~the rains
y, the whole of the stun.

expense are swept away
m be taken out. Nany
penniless, sifter the toil
and scorching summer.
with the gain, it is very

re gold has not actually
river mining, than has
it.

tpre!lonsive plan crop.
)resent is much needed,
is can be thoroughly
(ladvantage. Wc pro.
accepted or moditled,

lstanees; which would,
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ground ; and let the dains be so construct-

ed that the highest stage of water during¯

the wlntor’or spring season cannoi in th(

least damage~ nmch hss destroy theft: , as
at the present time.

There will be no less than eight hun.
dred thousand dollars expended in flumes
and dams on Feather river, above and

witl{in ten miles of Oroville~ this present
season...

Now had eve:: twioe that amount of
money been invested in constructing one
or more substantial tlmnc% above ldgh
water mark, it would have been an.invest-

ment of profit, as well as permanencD from
the amount of water sold for mining pur.
pose% besides accomplishing the work of:
turning the river, not only ibr the present
but for many summers to come.

Supposing that a dani be constructed to
each mile of river turned (as at present) 

each dam willcost, uponaii average, about
eight thousand dollars; in the’~ ten miles.
mentioned of course there ~:ould be ten in

number, n:aldng’ eighty thousand :dollars ; ’

now should that SUm be ̄ used¯to’ construct
one permanent dam that.should: lest not
only For one~ but for.¯many seasons~be.
sides the advantages .it Would offer..to
other claim owners by not backing the
water upon them~ as no~:--:-it would be a

piece¯ of economy that must eoiumend itself
to the thoughtful consideration of all per.
sous interested in river ¯ mining. Should
all the companies on a single stream unite
for this purpose~ even thougli the claims in
the river should fail, they would h~:ve an
important and profitable interest in a
flume ~ whic}b while it drained the river,
would also Supply the dry mining districts
with water¯ We ask you to think the :mat-
tot over and let us hear fi.om you..

TIIE SUTTI~,R CRI,;EK FOUNDRY. ’’~"
[ l’~’ola al~ ..ImbrotYll~ by II’oo(l~ ~0 .hl/ehads.]

The above works are situated in the districts where all ldnds of machinery~ in
town of Sntter, Anmdor county, and, with brass and iron, are cast for quartz mining,
similar ones at Grnss~_Walhy, Nevada and without the delay and expense of
eounty~ are the ouly worksln.’the mhfing sendhag to the larger eitles~ as formerly.’
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thousand, doliar.q":~"in~ the ’ton miles.
toned ....of course there :would be ten in
’er~ luaking elglity thousand, dollars ; ~
.hould that Sum’beused to Construct

. . . d~m that-should:last not ~
one, but for.man~ seasons~be.

tl!e . advantages it would offer to i’
¯

tclahn owners: by not bacldng the
}

them~ as new--it would be a {!ofeeouomythatmust Commend itself
’,

thoughtful conslderat[on eL’ all per.
interested ~zl river mining. Should
i.companles on a single stream unite

purpose~ even thougli the claims ia i!
¯ should faiJ,they would have an !

and profitable interest hi a
wldc]b while it drained the river,

s̄upply the .dry mining districts
tter. We ask you to think the mat-
and let us hear from yo,.

... :.... :-: .....
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all ldnds of machinery, hi :,
iron~ are cast for q!mrtz mining,
)tlt the delay and expense.of ,~
the larger citles~ as formerly. :~

¯. </’

PL~’I,:T.OO CP, OS~IXfl ON" TIIE ~OU’I’1[ FORI¢ 01,’ Tlll’] ST,INISLAUS TlTYEl~.

PINELOG CROS8]NG-,

The above beautiful and romantic little
mining camp is situated on the South
:Fork of the 8tanislans river, about Jbur
miles north-east of Columbia, Tuolumue
county. Deep down in the rocky chasm
of a mountain stream, and shut out appa-
rently from the great heart-pulse el" popu.
latiou, it has fostered ~ hardy, and some-
what improvident class of men; ,ud who
have an uncomfortable style o[’ lying.
Attracted thither by the wealth slumberh~g
undisturbed in the stream, they l~e,fftm to

talcing, lost it. To ̄ succeed would make
men rich for life.--to fail, "why, ohl we
shan’t fail," they felt and believed, -- was
to begin life anew a~d pay perhaps a
heavy bill due the store-keeper--often un-
fidrly called "working out a dead horse,"

Time alter time has this experiment
been tried with and witlmut success~ not
o~dy here, but in numberless other places.
Men whose home--no, their "stopping
place "-- is in such out-ol’-the-waylocalitics
have, too, to forego many el’ the comforts
of life. ],]very pound of provision has to
be packed upon their own back or upon

pitch their tcnts anal build their cabin that of some fi~vorke donkey or mule. As
homes ; and as their prospeetlngs gave you descend towards the encampment, the
hope of a golden reward, they huilt dams, steep mountain sides ahnost make your
turned the river, and pumped the bed of it head swim, los% by some mishap of your

": 1 ~ ~ " ¯ ."

"" and one by one to remove the results of so pendieuh~r rocks at your side. ]~[en who
much labor and fidth and patience, thus live, and work, and strive, earn every

Men who had staked their all upoa the dollar they may make, even thoughRshould
success or f,~ilure of this uncerlain nnder- comprise a very large fortune,
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THE INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION..
tlon for measuring the depth of the sea, the

¯ steam wagon~ .apparatus for accelerating~On the opposite
we give to our tea. fermcntations~ imp r0ved.methods of assay.ders a view.of the: building in Which th~

mg mcta!s~ a machine fordrililng rock byfirst expositiOn of the products Of 0alifor.
nmspherle ah,~ improwd modbls of steamnia iudustry will be, made. It is a some.

~ , a~r~ealtural.imple-what capacious structure~ iu the for,n era

¯ . . q artz crushers, aGreek,.Cros~ covering, an area of about
denfisgs, chair of :singular :meehanis.belghteenthousand square feet. The dome
ingeni0us fire-arms, &c., &c ... :,.in the:centro~ with the towers, cornices,
T’ ° " ’ " " ’"¯ ~e ane arts will he represented in theira’iiil other approprlate ornaments, gives it

various andiuteresting details. Californiaan air of singularity and importance which.
is highly creditable to the authors of the
design,

No pains have been spared by the officers
of the Mechanics, Institutc~ under whose
auspices and management it has thus fi~r

progressed, to bring together the various
productions of California industry for ex.
hibition. " .

t
Already mauufitctures have been exten-

sively produced ia this State’ which for-
merly we used to import, such as fiu’niture~
oil~ buggies~ all Idnds of soaps~ g!ue~ can.

dles~ stoves~ salt~ pick/es, lireserves~, ver-
macilli~ brushes, cordage, leatberrpiano"
fortes~ billiard tables, jeweh.y~ rega/ias~
embroidery and crochet wet/r, wagons~ all
kinds of cooperg wor]9 such as tubs~ bar.
rels, buckets, &e.~ l)ookbinding, sugar re-
fining, ehild~:e|l’s toys, ]rots and caps,

mathematica/, surgical and chemical in.
strumeuts, matches~ in quantities sufficient
to supply the State, willo~r ware~ imitation

marble~ asphaltum, saddlery of all kinds,
pumps and blocks for sbips~ all ]duds of
the finest flavored wines~ brandy, &c.~steam enginest wire work, and paper~

with a host of.others which might he enu-

merated, and all of which are mauufi~ctured
in largo quantities~ of as good if not better

quality, and cheapcp than lhq~/ can be ira.
.porled. "

Then there are various important Cal.

iforaia inventions~ such as grain reapers~
Ikr excelling in utility any similar inven.

curiosities ; and an endless Variety.of the
products of the soil; and, though.last not

least,various specimens of tbe;skill,:taste
and handiwork of WOman.

’. :
,Iudging fi’om tbe intel.¢sts0generally

manifested iu tbiscnterprlsc;a ndW era is
about to dawn up’on, our’., glorious young
State which, While it teo:ebes thegreat vir-
tue of self’-reliauce~/will, givea new and
powerfifl incentive to the direction and de-

velopenie~t of mechanical genius, and
which, while it will invite men toreturn to
their former and more congenial occupa-
tions, will become a near source of weahh
to the State, by fostering and encouraging
the manufi~eture of those articles we now

imports and for which many millions of
dollars are annually sent away that should
be retained among us. It is now generally
conceded, too, that even at present prices
a judicious combination of labor and cap.
ital would in most cases enable us to com-
pete successfidly with Eastern manufac.
tures,

it ~s ore" earnest hope that the influence
incited by this and similar institutions will
exlend fitr beyond the passing moment of
excitement, by turning our thoughts to the
developement of those resources which a
generous Providence has so bountifully
bestowed upon our highly favored land,
and prove that although they are intended
for our individual and personal bendfit~ we

thoroughly appreciate the fay.or i and as
a rcsuh, are desirous of improving thesetlons in th0 east~an improved electrical
advantages for the present and future ben.cloc/q a machiu~ for making mouldings
efit of tim masses~ and of the State of out,which planes four sides at once,~an inveu,
adoption.
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ion¯ for measuring the depth or the sea, the

team l;~;ag°ni apparatus for ’ .¯ . . . ,

n’mentatl .~ ,:_:,, , . ¯ aeeeleratm,2
.... .. " ’"~vUUtlS Ot assay.~g..metals’,:a maehine:for "drl]ling rock by

Lospherlealr,,imprOved models of Steam
lgllles aildmaehineiTi.agrjeultuv "
entsl aow ~,.iA,oi..__, " . al)mple.
~at’ist’s ’ c.hairI.-. or- .: singular, mechanism,

¯ .. - ",,~,,~u quartz¯ crushers, a

flre-arms, &c., &e.
, ’, .., . ... "’ " ..The ̄finē arts ~vill be represented ia their

t’mus and iuteresting details, Calil’ornia

~sitiesl sad an end/ess variety of the
uots of the S6il; and, tla0ugh last not

sLv!L~Ous;spez!mens of the,,sldll, taste
aanthwork of.worn.an...

I ... . ¯ ,..,’ i,Lldg~!~g fro+ tl!e interest sogenerally
mested in this enterpi;ise,~a n ...
.It t° dawa-fin6n ou,. ,; . e~velals

.:~:’.. " ~lurlOtls VOUl
!?~e a tedches +I,~"_ ", .~’ o.u groat vlr.
aneei:will givē  a sew and

!r/’t!l incentive Lo the diroetlon and de-
leraent 6f me’,, ¯ . enanlcal ,zeniu1, while it wl]l it:-, ..... s, and

" . ~’tll~o Inell tO l’etfl/,n to
formoi; and more eongeaial oeeupa.
will become a. new Source of
~tate, by foste-’-.. , weahh

auufiteturo OF ’t]::ffe ana.ene°uragmg
, .... artmles we nand 1of which ......... ow

¯ " ¯ ’ ~,a~l)" LI:IIIIIOIIR Of’
annuall~ sent away that should

~ined dmong us. It is now
,~d, too~ that ew- -~ generally,~, u~ Present prices

¯ eonlbluation or" labor and cap.Iht in most eases enable us to com.

coessfi!IlY with ~aster]l manufac.
’... .,

’" earnest hope that the influence
this and si,nilai, institutions will

!" beyond the passing ~noment of
,t, by turning our thouglits to the
lent.of those resources ~rl~ich a

m~Mv favored land,
Ihat ~lthough tl~ey are inte~ded
vidual and persona/beno’fit~ we

¯ the favor;I and as
desirous of improving tl~ese

the Present and future ben.
and of the State of our
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’SI’$PENSION I,’I,UM~ ACIIOSS BRANDV ~I!I.CH.

I ¯ qSLISPi~NSION FLUM]] ACL.OS,S
T]-,R, AND3. G ULCI-T.

BY S----.

The engraving ~vhleh wo give ~bove,
from an ambrotypo taken expressly for thls

work, represents a wire Suspension ].~lume,
situated in the vicinity of Young’s trill,
Yuba county.

The ilume is intended to convey the wa-

ters of Clear Creek from the summit of one
hill to that of another, across i~ deep r~t.

vine~ called, fl.om some mysterious cause
~’Brandy Gulch." Tim survey was made

less than twelve months ago, l)y 1), Scott,
]~sq., who, by tho way, lms gained much

reputation in this branch of science. But~
independent of the great dcsign~ the mode

of construction is renmrkal)ly ingenious l 
the tlume~ which is fifteen hundred i’cot in I
len_,zth, is elevated lo ~ height el 206 feet

in t’ilO ’~’. fl- tower built from the bed ol’J
the ravine supports the corttre, while t’tt~[

intervals o£ about n, hundred feet. stand tall /

trees~ lhe top~ oF which being cut away~

conl:ril)ute materially to the pcrm:umncy ot’

the strueturm ~k cluster of small wires are
secured a; these lmin~s~ from which is sus-
pended the bo.x~ nr Ilumc.

’.l:]tus, by means or" scarcely any perceiv-
,d)le, agency, ~tu ,~rtifichd channel is formed,
i,hroagh which fcorn Ibm’ 1o five hundred

inches o{’ wai.er ]s allowed t.opass d’dly. ]t

is, ~iihout doubt. ,~ highly creditable piece
of work~ and reflects much credit upon its

enterln.islng proprietors ; but like the ma-
jority or newly !.ested pro.iects~ the origina-
tors pa.y dearly for their experilnent~ while

others~ el" infinitely less skill and coarage~
reap the profits br the work. ’iThere are

few e:qmritnents~ o[’ after consequence,
which succeed well at fh’st, ’~nd no import-
anti acquisition of knowledge, has ever been

gained but at :~ great sacrifice, on the part

of the, discoverer.

"Works like this, presenting tlmmselvcs

in every portion of the mining region or
OMitbrnia, are the most striking evidences
of t.he eapr.teitv ibr ,ul~nia.tion~ and ot’

iii: ii:/(i: ::: ’:.i i:: ;: ’.
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which we are Mready sufficiently inclined
to boast.

"Wordsworth has somewhere said that
C~water is the spirit of the mfiverso.’i If
11ol, so, water may at least be said to be the
spirit d~’ all our enterprise. The entire
slope of the Sierra ~evadas, fi’om the sun)-
mlt seaward, is pierced and traversed by at.
tificial veins, which bring prosperity and
lith to every hill and plain. Water is the
life.blood of’ the mines. When its current
~s diminished, or even delayed, every thing
languishes--with its return, all things re-
vive. indeed, water has been so generally
diffused, and so constantly employed~ that
it has been well said, "it is used for every

t.hing hut dri~ddn9!" ̄
We all know that when tlm Roman mat-......

ton was asked for her jewcls~ she pointed
to her children; when we are asked for
ours, we may reply, less classically, but
with equal truth: "Behold our ditchesl"

Never, siuco the ]leman legionry shad.
owed the earth with their eagles, in search
of spoil ~ not even when Spain ravished
the wealth of a world, or England devas.
rated the Indies for its treasures-- never
has such a gorgeous treasury been opened
to the astonished world.

But theirs was the genius of war ; ours
the conquests of peace. The music of our
march is the reveh.y of the gushing stream,
and the only chains we forge are those that
l)iud the captive water.

kt a glance we see hoth the necessities
and the advantages of application. The
sheet of vapor which hangs in dreamy si-
lence above the brow of the " Sierra," de-
scends and gathers its misiy mantle about
the frail flower, which nods to the passing
brook. As the morning sun melts the
dewy tears, they fifll into the stream and
are l)ornc along by the reckless current.
On, on it glides, now struggling over roclm
or craggy steel)s, now dancing in the san-
light or kissing the weeping foliage which
seeks to spau the stremn i and now exulting
in its liberty; when, lol the hoarded miner
issues fi’om his rude hut~ and with implo"

Of Young’s Hill; tim terminus of the en-
terprise before described, 1)at little may he

said. It is a small village! ofsmallimpor-
tance, located some two :miles:north of
Oamptonville~ and quite rein’ore fi’om the
stage-route, as, indeed, fi’0m any point of
consequence.

Mining is carried to a considerable ex-
tent in this vicinity, an accurate and com-
prehensive account of whieli branch oF bu-
siness Will be reserved for those possessed
of a more thoroughly practical knowledge
or descriptive capacity.

To ]qessrs. Spencer & Adkinson much
credit is due for promptnecs% energy and
enterprise. The flume, or "sluice," con.
structed by them, which carrie’s the "re.

fi~se dirt" from the whole hill, is not only
of i,mstimablo wflue to the miners, and
thereby to every other interest, but also
promises to be a lucrative investment to its
projectors.

The landscape views in this vicinity are,
as in all portions of the State, both pictu.
resque and grand. Truly "neve.r need an
American look beyond his own country Jbr
the sublime and beantifld iu natm,al scene-
ry."

There is a law--now ahnost forgotten--
of no small importance to the human fiun-

ily i inasmuch as it makes oveffbody and
his neighbor veff happy. :It is this--" As
ye would that men should do unto you, do
ye oven so unto themY Now, gentle rea-

de5 what say you about giving it a trial.

meats in ]rand, forthwith proceeds to ehain . ..=ii!<; . " .:~- ’:
the tremblin~ drops And still it stru,r~,les:’ .Ti"i

o .’ ,... .. ’. ~ I .: .. ~’~.’,

hut too soon the fetters are Secnre~ and }Ii’:
though it shrinl’s;’.);et it. is.::u.i.g.ed’ on to its :. :!~i’: " ’""
debasing destiny. Allday.lt:labors, and". i,].-’ " .... "’:. ::.¯ . . .... : ̄  ,~-’~:.", ¯ ¯ ¯ . , ¯ , .a.’again naght approaches, but as the troy :.].~
globulet sm’veys itsdf, l!owsadl~ elmnged ! :~ii!
Its fitce discolored I the lustre of its eyo is i:~’;. . . . . . .:.,;~. . ... .
vanished I in disgust it turns away to rest,

,ii~,~
not on the fair face: of the 1)ale flower;’ ::’~:~ : :, : :! ’:’~:
which east it on the pitiless ~orld, but to

:~’::iI!I / ....
10so its identity among swarthy eompan-
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BIGLER LAKE. I07

LAKE BIGLER.

This beautiful lake is situatedln a val-
ley of the Sierra Nevada, at the eastern
base of the central ridge, a few miles north
of the main road of travel to Qarson Yal.
ley. Itlies at an elevation of some 5800
feet ahove the level of the sea, and ahout
1500 feet above Cm:soa Valley, from which
it is divided by a mountain ridge three to
four miles across.

The southern shores of this lake were
explored during the State wagon-road sur"
roy of 3.855) and its extreme southern lat-
itude determined at 3S° 57/. The 120flt
meridian of west longilude divides the l’tke
pretty equally, giving its western shore to
Oallfornit~, and its eastern to Utah, Its
northern extremity is only known hy re-
port, which is still go con(radictory that the
hngth of the lake cannot be set down with
anything like accuracy. It can hardly ex-
ceed, however, twenty miles in length by
about six in breadth; notwithsh~ndlng, it
has been called tbrty, and even sixty miles
long.

The surrounding mountains rise fi’om
one to three, and, perhaps) in some eases,
four thousand thet above the surface of the
lake. They are principally composed of
friable white granite, water-worn to that
degree that although they art rouglb and
of~eu covered with rocks and boulders) yet
they show no cliffs or precipices. Their
bases, of granite sand, rise in majestic
curves from the plain of the valley to their
steeper flanks, hIany of the smaller hills
are but high heaps of boulders, the stony
skeletons decaying in situ, half buried iu
their granite debris.

The shores of tim lake) a~ least of its
southern coast, are entirely formed of
granite sand ; not a pebble is there to nmr
its perfect smoothness.

A dense pine forest extends fl’om the
waters’ edge to the summits of the sur-
rounding mountains, except in some points
where a peak of more than ordinary eleva-
tion rears its bald head abovn the waving
forest. An extensiv~ satampy flat lies on
its southern shore, through which tim upper
Truckee slowly meanders, gatherlug up,

",o,r.-~ ’¢ o;
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eastern slope of the lake;:and at.the same
time the water level of lhe lake is e~,idently
subsiding:

The point of view from whero oar illus-
tration is taken is the su~ninit of the gran.

ire knob to the south of’ the lake~ one of
the tri~u~gulation points, of our survey. The
point at which the Upper Truckee dis.
charges into the lake is indicated by the
smoke of our camp:fires. The first de-
pression in tim. mountains to our right.is
tim Daggott Pass to Carson Yalloy ~ be-
yond the next group of mountains lies the
old pass of the Johnson wagon road to
Eagle Valley. Nearly opposite, under a
rocky point on the east shore of tim lake~
is the celebrated Indian earn, with its le.
gendary romance. On the north rises the

lofty mountain of Wassan peak. From the
western side, the Truckee river finds its
outlet~ but the exact position seems to be
still a myth. The high peaks to the north.
west, in the distance, are near the Truckee
Pass,

:But our poor attempt of the peneil can
give but a faint idea of the beauty of’ the

in its tortuous eourse~ all tlie streams whieh
flow fl’om the South or. south.et~st. The
deep hlue of"the Waters. indicates a eon-
slderal)le depfl(to the lake: The water 
perl’eetly f’resh. The lake well stocked
with salmon trout. ]t is resorted to at
certain seasons by the ncigliboring Indfims
(br fishing.

Ahhough lying SO near the main road
of’ t.~mvel! It!riches bee,’-known of this.’l~ko
m~til quite a.recent period. There is no
doubt bi~ that i~ is the lake of whieh the
~hidians .informe~l Col..Fremont when en-
ea~iHmd ~t P~,ramkl Lake; at .tim month .of

t.hc Sahnou Trout, or Truckee river, ~md
which he thtis relates~ under date of Jan.
~ltry. 15, ].8-t4 ̄  " Tliey.made On tim ground
a drawing of the river~ which they r0P~e-

term of Luke Valley. General Wynn’s spot ~ we can only hope to recall to those,
I~dim~ expedition~ or the emigrant relief whom eye has already lmhokl the scene|
~rain, first named it Lake Bigler, after our

what must ever be, one of mcmory|s most

bite governor. Under this name i~ was plea~[ng pictures; while in those who
" *nfirst d~piot~din it, ~mn,mouut~ ~o,ition h,w~ ~ot y~t **ca it w~ hope to induce a

. ,,i .... .........~.

sonte~l as issuing from anoflmr lake in the
mouut|dnsl three or four hays distaut~ i n a
direction t~ little west of south; beyond
which they drew a mountain, and ~hflher
still two rivers~ on one of which they told

¯ us that people like’ ourselves traveled."
l.Iow clear does this description read to us,
now that we know the loeallties !

Afterwards, when crossing the mouw
tai,|s near. Carson Pass, Col. Fremont
caught sight of this lake, hut deceived fly
the great altitude of the mountains to its
east, and the apparent gap in the western
ridge at the JohnsonPass~ he hfi(l it down
as being on theCalifornia side of the
m0nntains| at the head o~" the south ]brk of’
t.h~ American river. In the map attached
to’Col; Fremont’s report~ it is there called
.M, unl’ab~,.Zal~e~ but in flto general map of
he explorations by Charles Preuss it is
named £ak~ .Bom2~land. In ~Yilkes’ map
and others, publislmd about the period of
the gold discovery, it hears the former
name. lYhen Col. Johnson laid out his
ro~d across the mountains~ tim lake was
p,~ssed unnoticed except under the general

, ........:. :, .,, ~. ,: ..,:, ,::::_ :’.~"::.
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~ALMON LM(E--A DESULTORY ’POEM. 109

desire to visit one of Californids noblest we wonder that these largo and natural
reset;voirs~ which are capable of giving
w~ter to every mining district 0[’ the State,
in very great abundanc% sl/ould rema!u
untouched, when miners and inining~ tra-
ders anti trading, and every description of
business is almost at a stand~ coinpm’-
~tively~ for tim wan~ of wa~er. We are
led to exclaim, vith regret and sarprlso) iu
the Im~guage of one of oh], " 1-Idw long, yo
simple one% will ye love your S{mlflieity !-

and fools¯ [1] h’~to knowledge ?"

A ])ESULTORY 1"0]~[.

llY W. 11. 1),

"Callfo|’ala, tff t 1 placo~ in tl o ,ivorld, t~ootls n bold trod Lade.
¯ pOlidOllt 0xpr¢~is[ol! of oph’lioll l "

CAN’r.o 1.
C, oud I disclose tl c my.sic’ cs of my llfe,
Fro n earliest chihlhood to tim present time,
Its ioys aml sorrows, hopes, fears and dark strife,
Its’ mlghts orb iss its ag’on)es sublime
In their intensity ~ all lbcllngs rho,
From deeds of goodness or cscapes from erhn%
It stu ely xs ouhl, i l’ told in proper diet on.
I rove that the truth is stranger than ,all’fietlon.

]1.
lint memory fails me, alld ~tls wrong to tear .
’l:’ho vc I from that, whleh should not all be known }
All hearts have secrets which they would not share
With their best friend ~ thoughts, x~’h~ch are a mver
Tothe i,~ohl world apd therotor%t mrDear, I, mmwn
re rend my heart,and have its fragments tl~rown,
l.ike pc u’ls to swine, lbr tltere arc found but few,
That can appreciate the good or true.

111.
And if I write. ’tis but 1o mulm the hour,
W th its dark ~:leuds, more quick!y ImSS away.~
] know that I have not the g’od.l[l~e powo.r ¯
Te se ze the lig’hming’s offlm soul~ aud play~ ̄
Their vMd llashcs o’er the page~ a ~lo}veb
Seldom bec uoathcd to mortals ill otff dny~
A. few fond hoarls may glory in my strqin,
And for thclr sake, l sing my sad retrain.

IV.
But what shall he the harden of my song?
.4. solemn he nily, or thr]llil)g talc ’!
To lash the vices of the worklly t!~rong,
Or sat rizo the follies that provai, ’/
Or in eternal ropes nnd nims prnlong
My visions lhr beyond this earthly v"{ile,
Of hate, ambition, hope, joy, sorro% love,
And all wc know bclo% or dream above ?

V.

On these and other sub]eels I nmy dwell,
But wifl~ no met md sh~{ll I hero arrange
’rhcso desultory thoughts--perhaps ~t~s wall
I then cnn take up objects new or strange,
Or momentary passions which to quell,
Might my poor Muse’-". fancies oft estrange,
From her first love. the moment’s inspiration,
Which at the best’may be a vain oblation.

\’I¸

¯ <I-:

¯ -./" i

Lakes. G.H.G.

~ACRA.MENTO~ August, 1857.

SALMON LAKE.
A gontlealan writing from I-Iulley’s l{aneh

sends us the following interesting descrip-

tloa of another of those bea~ttifal moun-
tain sheets of water: --

"As I lutvo never seen any account
published of Salmon I, uke,I have oonchl-
deal to give you a sketch of the locality and
beauty of the sih’ery waters and surround-
leg, scenery of this beautiful spot. ,

¯ .l:hislake is situated about forU miles
uorth-e’~st of the elty el’ ~eva!la, l~t~veen
the heads ot’ the sonth and midtl|e tor|~s o~
the Yuba river, but nearest to the south
fbrk. Its waters f~]llnto a stream flowing
into Cu~on Creelfi about ton miles fl’om
the mouth of the latter stream,

"This ]~ke is about one mile in lengtlb
by half ~,. mile in breadth, ~n many places
it is fi’om sixty to seventy fcet in deptlb at
its lowest ebb ; which ~s in Oclober ; when
about one.hundred and tiff) inches of
water escape.

"On the north side of this l~ko rise pre-
cipltous and overhanging cliffs, to the
height of three hundred fee% in whielt
there are many holes, or e~ves, entirely in-
accessible, except to ~vila ~owl--o~wmcn
there are many--that make their nests
and raise their young in them, and in the
cracks of the rock. Upon the top of this
stands a dense ibrest of spruce-fir trees.
There is a cove in this picturesquewood-
land fl’ont which snow can bo obtained at
any timo in the year. Cinnamon and
grizzly bcarsare numerons bore. ’
’ ’" On the east and west ends of tho lako
thcre aro be~utilhl valleys well irrigated
with springs~andeovered with grass in abun-
dance ; and upolx which many tlmusanas
ot’ ~vild ducks and geese feed every season,

At the sonth side of the lake, through a
slough about three lmndred )ards fi, om it~
is ibund its outlet; and where it makes
into a deep ca~on.

"This wliole ~)iece of natnro’s mighty mad
boautit:ul work" cue easily be transformed
fi’om a plcturesquo lake to a valuable m.:s.
m~vom--without m,trring its loveliness--
by cutting a tunne, l three hnndrcd yards in
length, at a cost not exceeding ten thou-
sand dollar% and from which a ditch could
be constructed that would give mt abun-
dance of wltter to the dry mining camps
bo]ew. L. A, G,"
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LOST.

.. )IY 5[AKY ~IOR];IS KIR.I¢.E.

"i~Iary Kirke, we’re lost !" A strange
wh!spering echo fi’om the hill side answered
lmck, "Lest I lost!" .’tnd from the dear
little stremn which glided along at our
feet seemed to coine a murmerlng "Lost t
lost I"

We looked at each otlmr’Bell and I--
tbr scverai moments after tiffs mmounce-
ment without speaking. The unwelcome
convictiou had been, tbr the last hour~
forcing itself upon our minds, yet neither
could gather courage to speak the startling
truth, but gaily chatting, euddavoring to
conceal the anxiety each felt, we still kept
on, and on/vainly searching tbr the path
fi’om which we had strayed, until the sun
had almost gone down behind the hills,
and the grea~ pine trees began to throw

dark shadows on the ground--ay% into
our hearts too. Yet we spoke no word of
fear uutil Bell~ suddenly reining in her
horse, hastily, and with pale lips, ex-
claimed, "hl’ary Kirk% we’re lost 1"

Yes, we were lost amm~g the wild hills
of California 1 ’l?he fact couhl no longer
bo denied, unpleasant as it was,

Bell Grant and I had been for the last
flzree weeks at the ranch of our fi’iend G.
l~.,which was situated in cue of the wildest,
most plcturesquo parts of~, but we
had become tired of the monotony of that
pleasant~ but lonely home ; tired oflooldng
at the calm, amiable face of Mrs. R. ; tired

.°flistening to the voice of Mr. R, merry
as it was, and ~vo determined to have a
change in the dull routine of every day
aft’airs.

~Early that morniug, notwithstanding the
remonstrances of our friends, we mounted
our horses and set err alone--not~ as old
stories say, "to seek our tbrtunes"--but
soldy ia search of adventure. We would

¯ not listen to the carnestrequest of our host
to tako little _Nee.lo~ an Indian boy, for a
guide--no, ind~edl not we. We would
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have a day oP it alone ia the free woods.
Bell, who lxt*d not spent fi,,;e years of her
life in th0 wilds of Iowa iu vain~ declared
she was jusl; the best guide ia the wet!d,
and Would take all possible care of my
more inexperienced self. So arming our-
selves each with a formidable rev01ve5 arid
a satchel containing a limch, we ̄ gaily
waved adieu to the anxious inmates Of tlm
ranch, m,d rode gallantly away on our
reekless~ adventure-secldng expeditiom

q?l*o morning was deligh.tflflly passed.
We shouted, sang, leaped our liorses over
rocks and crags, explored deep ravines,
stopped for a momeut to gather some rare
wild delvers, and then sped on again. :Ohl
it was glorious, dashing away, away over
hill and yale, as light and fl’eo as air ~ it

was life, in its highest enjoyment.
After we Md partal+en oP our noonday

meal i,~ a beautifld little vallej,, drank from
the cool mountain stream, and indulged in
not a few bright day-dreams in that seclu-
ded retreat~ we began to think of retracing
our steps homeward, k.ccordingly we re-
mounted our horses, and tool<, as we sup-
posed~ the same path by. which we had de-’
seeuded into the valley. We rode o,z care-
lessly For some time, until, failing to per-
ceive any objects which had served as
land-marks iu oar way ]fither~ a sort of
vague uneasiness sprang up within our
minds~ m’hieh increased the farther,we
proceeded, but which we endeavored care-
fully to conceal, until~ suddenly emerging
fi’om the tlfick growth of pines~ we found
ourselves upon the banks of a narrow
stream~ m’ith a steep hill rising abruptly on
the opposite side. Behind us lay the rap-
idly darheuing forest, ioto which we peered
doubtfully, fearing to 1rust ourselves within
its shadowy depths; l>eforo ns rose the
rugged hill-side iou either hand were piled
huge rocks, and on all sides we seemed
shut completely in, without the possibility
of egress. Ball was a stout.hearted gir]~
but bra~’er hearts than hers might have
been appalled at the situation in which we

found ourselves i alone~ in one of the wild-
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/’lest for tim weno, soul~ "
¯ , she exelaimed, turning to us: " Oh’! ]"~q-?were vain fhe ocean,s depths Io Smlndf

" ¯Or pierce toehher pole,’,
kuew (-]od~-,),Ollh] Ile~, fOl,Sa]io lrle) leo,,,,e-

’r ¯ ¯ " mvdarling"a]o)~o..]. lo,o~v no~"’wi . ¯ ~e hstened with hushedb).ealh, and
" " ¯

wondei’ingml,ds, untlithemusiedieda~ray are, butyou are ~ ....... : ,. ao )on
on tllo air. The voice was one of’exquis, hearts S,i,.,,). ,.,,~,u,,,a)m rowe Women’S.
ites~ootness; the~vordswe).e spoken’with’

" ....... .)" uou has seut you to me’
i~i this, my last hour, that I umv ~i~ e in

sttehJutense earnestness~ they seemed to your ke~ldno, m ............. ,,. - o ’ to. ’~ o J Isuul" ,ll~lle’£~allllio.. )~a.},’,
~dl .~ou accept the trust? Will you takecome quiverlng~ trembllng, fi’om a ~veau.,. the /one orphan ~ tl{e ehild’of ouo you

o.el~ing,heart, longing for rest; rest, sueh know no~ ~.to your bosom ?. Oh !I kaow
as earth can nevergive. But-what could you will/ I kaow you will! I .see i~ ia
i~ uaean~ that voice, in such a strauge~ those kind, pityiug looks; I see Jt in those
wild placE, and it seemed so near toe--at tears ) God will

. .
our very ,slde. IVo listened agahb hut all ’ reward you; and it’ a
was still. "Let us go," said Bell, ,~mad

soh,e the mystery." A.eeordh~gly~ without
another word~ we proceeded ia the diree.
tion of the souud. 4fret follou,hig the/it.
tlo stream ashort distauEE, it suddenly
took a course to the right, and ther%ahnost

hiddea, by OVErhm)giag trees and shrub.

boo’, ~’as a/i~tle eabhb which one mig’hl;
easily.have passed unnotleed, fl; aestled
there so like. a bh’d’s nest among flee
thickly clustering vines aad shrubs. The
window and door were oi)ou;~"~.~,: dismount.
ed aud silently entered the cabin. Deep

silence reiguod witldn, and, but for a ]aa-
guid unclosing of the eyes of the oEeupaat
of the room ,as we Eniered~ we might have
supposed her dead. She was veO, pale
aad emaeiatEd, hut U’aees of great beauh,

. yet, ]ingered upon the ~rma f, aeo; and Ever~

mother’s prayer eau avail on
shall be blessed iudeed ! ,, high, you

"p’re each took one of the pale ha,ids of

the sufferer, aad promised before Heaven
that the slranger’s eldld should bo asour
o~vu. Oh! the glorious light that camE
over that mother’s face as she heard thosE"
words spoken/ Earth, and a]l earth]y
cares no~,seemed ibrever lel~ behiud...
peaeefu]~ calm, happy~ while tl
fldutlymurmured.. R,,..~. .. ~o voice

¢ Cease, fO]ld nnture, eea ̄  .
., ¯,.o  ,,io°, <°,

Her ]mud fell, feebly upon her breasb
her breath Came s]Ow/y, softly through the
parted lips; upon that brqad, white fore.
head t.h~ dews of death ~rero gathering) bnt
the eye burned with an unearthly hrillian,
ey, and a bright h£do of g/ot’y Encircled
tha.t head. From the ]Ieaven abov%~,hieh

. . :"
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uuut¯ fell t~eblr upon her breasb
t’ " "nine slow/y, sot’dr through the
," uptm dmt br~cl, white ~bre.

¯ ofde,~h Were e~,therin& butIrqed with aaunear~htr hrillian.
o5ri,,qht halo of glory encircled

l"rom ~he lfeare.a abore,~rhlch

that spirit was even now entering, came a
brightness and rested upon the face nf that
dying mother. Dying? alb no l thaL was
not death ; that trimnphant chorus which
burst from those pale lips~ startling us with
its joyot{s earnestnessi "I know that my
Redeemer liveth," was higher than death
as it echoed again~ "I know that my Re-
deemer livethY , Angels waiting near
seemed to wave their bright wings~ and
with one accord join in the song,." I know
that my Redeemer liveth." She heard it;
l~er eye beheld the radiant band~ and from
the pearly gates of that heaven~ to us, who
were beholding the scene, s0 far away, but
to her so near~ she saw the face of that Sav-
ior who said that death to her was no more.
¯ Cue more burst of the jubilant song,

. "Thanks be unto him who gDeth us the
vletory/’ and then came a Smile so full of
Heaven, so happy~ that we knew she had
caught it from the very presence of God.
The weary one had found rest l Softly~
softly passed that spirit i sihntl7 and tear.
lessly we stoo.d around that lifeless clay.
Grief wo had none ; we were listening for
the welcoming song which g.reeted the
freed spirit as it entered its eternal homo ;
but in vain we listened ; she alone who had
passed the cold river, heard it-- shewho
had been so safely borne over its dark wa-
ters- and we remembered that we were
yet wanderers upon the shores of time:
fl~en we wept.

Long we stood gazing upon the face of
the dead. So absorbed had we been in the.
strange events of tM last hour, that we
had forgotten by what chance we hal been
witnesses of that scene. When we again
a,rouaed ourselves, the twilight haft quite
faded away~ and the fidl moon was pouring
t~ glorlons flood of light through the open
door, and vine-wreathed window. We

"x

spoke of our singular situation, of the rays.
tory which was thrown around the death
we had witnessed¯ Who was she, who had
so gladly laid down the burden 0flife ? Why
was she alone in that wild place ? That
~ho had been tenderly reared, wn Imaw

3
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-- those small, ’delicate hands: had never .
been accustomed to labor -- andthe greatI.

dellcacy m~d refinement of form and fen-.
t}~re, bespok.e gent!e birtlf ; ye}(why.w~s she
here ? Truly our day had found a strange¯ . . . ... , .. . ....

eondusi0n. ¯ . ..... ..
. .. , .

¯ Little Nannie haft. fallen asleep on:the
floor, Wlthher apron, draii’n: tightly over
her head. Sl/e wasl. sleeping the sweet
.sleep of innocent, ehildhood~ all uncon-
scious that when she awoke there would be
no gentle mother’s hand to rest upon her
head, no mother’s voice to speak loving
wor,ds to her.. " ". .

¯ We leant over the young sleeper,
smoothed out the tangled ringhts, kissed

~;:
the pure childish forehead~ and again re.
,newed our vows to cherish the orphaned
stranger thus unexpectedly thrown upon
our care. W’e felt tliat we had taken upon
ourselv0s a great responsibility, and knew
that fi’om this moment wo must act; in
reference to the strange .vow we had re-
cently taken.

We thought of the anxiety of our friends
at the rancho~ but concluded that the wiser
and safer plan was to remain where we
were for the nlght~ rather than venture out
again. Accordingly wo began to make a.r: ’
rangements to that effeot~ but were startled
by hearing heavy footsteps approaching
the cabin, and before we could secure the
door, St was hastily thrown open~ and an
old man stood upon the threshold. He
wore a rough hnnting dress, in his hand he.
carried a fowllng.piece~ and over his shoul-
der were thrown several wild birds and
other game. :For amoment he stood re-
garding us with blank amazement~ then
his eye wandered round the room, and fell
upon the stiff,straight figure on the bed.
With a deep groan he rushed to the bed-
side~ lifted the covering from the face bf
the dead~ and sank, in an agony,of weep-
ing~ to the floor¯ "Gone I, gone I and I,
her only E’iend~ not here to reedve her. ¯
last breath! Ohl..why diflI leave you
oven fur an¯hour ? Yet, little did I think,
this morning~ I,hlllt yOll wttrg SO near home.

o
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black-hearted fiend t~at ever. cursed. the had often seen old BruceI and knew’where. .~ ....
earth with his prdsence: Nannie, n~y poor his cabin stoodl but supposed he lived, ca. :~,.:

¯ ... :~.~;.~l.ittlo Na~’n.ie, left worse than orphaned, tirely alone,. . and Coald’searce]~

"iii!ii¯ worse than fatherlessI’,
that the lady and childhad been.there

/;"!i::(:
By degrees the old man becam’o calmer, some mouths, The ol/ man wou]c reveal

;!!!i~and we told.him of her peaceful departuroi nothing of the past histdry of.-hischarge ;
:’;~,~.

never forsakes hls own,’! devoutly, ex. Stood toher he would nol tells’but:pro..

.:.’~’;
claimed he i"’twas Ite ’who led you here.

served a profound silenee~ mot’ely answer.
~.:’~. i know," coutinued he~ ,i into whose h~,nds

ing a /’e~v.. necessary questions, ..’ During
’.~.(!~ 

¯
:

’7,’,’~

my darling’s child hhs fitllen. I knowyou that whohnight he sat by the bedside, his
~’::¯ :~.::.i’.will bu faiththl to that solemn trust.. 3.’ha~

hands folded, his head drooping upon :his ’:i~;::
¯ , ,,l; (~’

God I the birdling has.
801110 one beside Old breast, with suc]: an expression of hopeless ::""¯ . f,:::;~Bruce to provide fi)r her ~. his ]iauds are.

grief resting, on his fi~rrowo¢ face as I had
.;,?:.:.~

¯ . ,.
. :~ ...,../feebh~ and soon the gr~vo will close over-

never before. .. , ....¯ ,.~ ;.’~them, but I can die willingly, now my
Oa the following day the strang,;r was¯ ~i ~,~:Nannie is cared tbr." ’ :’:’,~.~

¯ we WOre astonished ’ ’ " "  aid herlonel ,’orostgrave. The boa,,.
¯ , beg’end measure at tiful, s:milo still rested upon her pale lips,

: :’~:"fi!,ding ourselves recognized by tlie arran, aud the whole face seemed .more like the
’ i=i’i;!!!"i(ger~ and eagerly sought to know where he fi~eeof an angel than thut of a orcatu

of =’}’:/i~

. . : :,!!~:had over met us before. . . clay, so soon to return to its .native dust,
’ ~::,",rnst over at the R~ ranch," h~ re. Old Bi’nce sto~d by, silent and stern iu his
"’:!’::

,’ ".f:/,:,
¯ :~,~;.~
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grief, while little Nannie clung to his neck,
looldng wonderingly into the’ grav%.and
cried to tako her mamm~ back again.
Deattb to that young .sinless"heartl was a

great mystery, as yet unsglved.
Tearfully we left that burial place, bat

as we walked awayi a s0ft¯whisperiug in
the air seemed breathing of "rest, rest i"
the tlower% to% bowed their bright heads

over the newly made gr,~ve, and smiled
that norude breath(no harsh s0uud, could
enter that cold¯ retrcatl to waken the sleep-

er "she was at rest.

We spoke of taldng Nannie homewlth
na, bat her aged protector said,¯"’N0t yet ;
I cannot give’her up now; in a few days

I will come to you, and then--and then
-- Nannle is yours.’’¯ Its would not listen

to our entreaties to accompany us to tim

ranch, so we reluctantly bade liim adieu,

and returned to make preparations for re-
solving the little orphan. In a few weeks
Bell and I were’to return to our home in
the city, and Naunie was to become an
equal charge to each. How many strange
sarmises we had concerning her I Whose
child were we thus taking to our hearts ?
Vain surmises ; vain imaglnings ! The
mystery was a mystery still. But were we..
ever to remain in doubt ?

Little Nannie nevercame to us.

On the third day after the burial of her
mbther, she died; and with pale hands
meekly folded shove her sinless heart, the

sof~ brown curls resting lo~ingly on her
pale cheek, with wild flowers strewn around

the little form: we saw bet laid beside her
mother in the shade of those solemn’ old

forest trees. She.too was at rest, even be-
fore kno)ving life’s weariuessl she rested

eves before the fierce battle of life began~
and it was better thus.

01d Brace looked the very pleture of
desolate grief. IIis form was bowed lower,

Iris rites was paler and more deeply fur-
rowed, and his voice trembled as he kept
muttering to hhnself, "yes, tlae last l tim
last!" We could gain no reply to any
questio~x: but. these sad word% "the last

,he lastl" His mind seemed wandering ;
grief had well nigli destroyed his reason:¯

Vainly dld Mr. R,-i:endeavor to per-
suade the lofts old man.to make.Ills Imuse

his home ; he only "shobk. his head .sad!y,
md murmered that cdaseless!i last l last I",

Oncd n~ore’ Bell and’ i Stood within the
cabin.. " Every. thing’ ..was.flX~: same.t~s wlien
we last visited ilia’ but. the. i aged. occupant

was gone’, ~V!fither none .could tell. Weeks
and mouths hay0 passed away. since that

week’s singular .event% and the mystery
Surroundiug the clmracters wlio’acted such

important parts, in those soonest: remains
unsolved. ~,~ainly ]!as conjecture pictured,

or fancy sought to throw some light upo~t
the subject; but doubtless it Will ever ro-
main enshrouded in darknes’ % llke hun-

dreds of similar pages in the h!stdry 0f this
beautiful country,, this land of romance and
mystery.

Once since~ i have stood at those twolonely. graves¯, ’Tlie tall trees: still ¯ wave

their branches above ̄them ; the soft sun-
liglit still glimmers through the’ sliade, and
plays upon thetu[f; the ’air is pure¯ and
fragrant as wl~en those two sleepers. ,. first.
lay down to their rest i yet there comes.no
answer to my earnest wish to ¯pierce
through the’dark mist which sut:rounded
tbat sad m0tber; to know whose was the
hand to break the tender¯chords of that
gentle heart; to’kn0w why tlio bligh~ had
fallen so early on that young and guileless
spirit. But I can:only drop. a tear over
the stranger’s lonely gravei arid sigh

"to vlew the thlnzs In lleaven’s own Imago made
Fading thus early neath the blight of~orrow s earth.

ly ~hade: : , . . . ’
To see the brightness and the bloom of the human

¯ brow o’eroast; - .. ..... ¯
And knbw that such things must be, till love"and

death are past,"

HO~fE.

Home l--the centre of dellght~--’
Be thou beacon to my sigiit I "
Through i.ho voyage of this llfel
Through its joys, and tl~rough its strif%--
"It~.d I dove’s w!ngs to reach thy nest~
Itow soon I’d fly and be atrest." v. a

k



]~HE.1}EDEEMED.HANDKEROItlEF l of!us eall,,hopmg to hear news of Charle=.j ~ ~
#

¯ ’ : " ’ ’": ~ ": " " ’ " / or iiel. Iiither. ’ Jack touched his hatand ~.’,!~ I~ i l¯ " " .. :" ~r Cr.o~..:... ’. ., . " /b0wedin his Sailor style.. ’ ’ " .~ii:
,.. " " ¯ . ¯ ..::-. ~........ , . ’ i ~. ’ ¯ .... ¯ "" ."".:"!4’ i

, " : " ’ 0HAP~ER III " " ’ ,i~ou ~lshed to see.me, sir," aid Kate.-~!i~; i ~ !..... : ¯ . . " .. es~ madam, I do indeed ~ anSd I ho~e:~ .
~in

th:~h.~VuSO¢~,I tdt:e~l~doer.d, to~tle:~:paa.~or,i~,?er,: fpr iln. ~e~ierri;TwM?i:gve:~er~ :if:i!:( ..
. s.nawl and bonnet onthe sofa : .throwing, J , .... ~. ,,ever looked handsomer~:! ’.:~i;::~il...~ultl,atn~!

them on, she. took Bruit] ’s arm: and i.he~ |,- zs}nl.s.au you.nave¯to say/slr ?" said:":~’!i:~ ,~’~.:’+~,,~.~ lii
w .<od o, or ome meet , :. :+ :-, :’cat)man~ ̄ ~enuy engaged him io ¯ take /. ’ v. ,%~ t)e angry at. duck, for. I am a,.-:.,.iii,~, aUd she~¯ ¯ imenci to tim Colonel~ and would do youa ’i~}’

be/;," ;,vhli
them to the mansion¯ On arri,Hug there,

fiwor if I kne- ’-:- - :- , ’ ¯ - ..... /.’;~ ’ .he .b~d Kate good .nighti and returned to +i,~ 1, ....~.^,_ w nuw ~o ~a you.anashun !~:?: weei~s"0f" " l l " l . ....... -,~=r~.¯..ton see, Jack is n0’t in’the l l l ~: :~: l ’ il~lLeaV~’
!n~ c~y tiring was Still: at the mauslon, l!.ab~ ofsp.eaklng to nuch beautiful.-=." ..:..<.!i:!: ¯ Wewill i~
all wore at rest butthe faithful Diuah who " ".~nol!gh,sir, if you have any~hin~z to "::i~:~ .i~isfi~the
wait d .... ~ .. eommumcatoto me dol ¯ " ’;’ :.:"~."~ " . "¯ e for the return of:her young.ram. ,, ...... .. .. , . t, and ret.~re..-... ..,,~ ¯ >. "Xfter,tress whh the keys 0t" her t~nnrt~n,~,,~,, , " /~.ell, aon’t think that Jack̄ is an"n . " :~!i; " " sol,~ -- "" r ........ ,~. m , ¯ e e .~:_ wa.¯ Good Lordl missus[ what ha~ h.h. ,..Y’. Z°use%tSeOoloneld|d mea-r,~, :~ ..... -.

.,re!" ? ,- ms son; ne gave me a niee little sum of
ii,:~. : "

,l~’r " ce¯ , - othu!,,,.Dmah, only I am fati-ued money~"
.. . ¯ . ¯ . ,.,<amt am a little unwell.!’ ’ .. ¯ g ,, " "Oan’tyou tell me what you want With. :i"... ,hisout all this?" asked Kate .... .. ::"~:"Thm’e was sieh a quecr-]ooldng fellow , y . ’ . .... ’ ’-"~.es, lady, m a minute. I will get at.here, inquiril]g after you, said he wanted

what I am driving hard for; you so% theto see you, that I thought maybe that.you
Colonel made me a better man b2~ his

.i’).i
had heard bad news from master." "

prayer hnd money, and now I’ve come tO mede’s
"’No,. Dinah, I have not seen any one.

do you a kindness to pay him ’ Now ~ouDid he tell you his business ?" ,,:,
"N ’ " " have it,my lady" ’ ¯ ’ ~ . .i:}~ sono, missus, he stud lie would eom~in

the ,horaivc, ’~ :: ~’,e!!, whaf.’is the kindness ?" ;. ,=: O~,er

" ’~" " ’ " ’ ~ - . - yuren. .shed~Vgl!, let me f~o to bed, Dinah, for I well, you see, Miss &daline is o
amy. ~he was going to mm’ry ~aster

’~:: ¯ "nee¢l rcsl; sacuy." ~eated in her o~vn room~
Charles, and =he has made public all he .~::i . to

Kate tliought of the dangers she had.iust
told her about his marriage with yo% and

.i:i " "
passed;oh, how deserted she Jhlt,aione

that JJently is in Jove with you.and thatm that once happy mansion I Overcome
you were n’otdispleased. I sawvou ridi g ’., l,

with glomn,~ thoughts, accusing herself Of
:,vith him last night, and I kuow’what g:~. ¯ ,ii Iall the misery.of its inmates, half distracted
sip will make oi it~ and Mr. Charles -{rill ’

’i:[i ~ .
with the prospeets ofthefiltu

call him to account when he gets home.
4,he

bor hand. upou her throhbing ’ ""
, .’,J.remembering her dyin~ You see, I was in hopes you would escape
..’~ ¯ "¯ - her malice, and I was coming to.. caution¯

".i~ mg
tmns, she took courage and souglit

}’ou last night when I returned. I was
..,:~ ’.

fort of Him who alone could comfort in
."sorry to see you riding with Bently~ and

’-’ corot’,
such a trying hour; her’prayer was heard

Dinah: told me you had gone to spend an
’ :’;

and her peace, was:restored,
evening at Mrs. Milford’s." . . :;~The dock had.struck nine when Kate

Would to God you had come before I ::;!:~awoke;.she felt weak,, but calm. She
went l But. I ha~:o done no intentional

.:!;i
arose and dressed, and descended to break.

~’rql~g ;I thought I was going to Mrs. Mi].
..:,..,: ,~

¯ fi~st. While trying to eat a few morsels of
mrd s, but I was deceived and taken t

’~ ;;
toast, the bell rang and Dinah hastened to

Miss Adaline’s fi ¯ o .~i.,~see who was there. . . , or wliat purpose I am n ci ,
ano~etncr saris ,~,! ,, - ~- at i,,  lasyour yo.ng mistress returood

she will sen vilo o.sail JacI¢. thr.opc ad, but if you are innocent, all
will come out well."

" Yes," answered Dinah ¯ -~,
. . ell her that I wish to s~eak i~ ~ ,, ~!!i

Al!ssus~ that queer.looki~_,~ e];a’~"~’;~= " " "¯ ~.>{: ’,’i
col n~,!lj.at w.as !,ere last nightfi r" .,,.- ;,;,~,uw mm In the parlor will "
8 ...... " ...... ’ ~ ,SSO lnm ¯ .!3

.A.,~,eo~,, .,an_~ ~msmng.hor breakfa%Kate’~-~ ,mmca]ateiy to ascertain the object, :i: .
’:, ~.~’

,. . :,:

I
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is the
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e

sa.wy01! ¯

ivhen gets home:"
kopesyou ~vot

coiningWhen I. rOturnefl. 1 was,"
riding.with Bentlyl and ..

’°u hadgoneto.s end an -.::

d you had COme before I,

. _,, g. ng to .~lrs, .~ILA .. i[:
~, aeeeived aUdtakentO , i
)r,~vh’at par oso I am ao~

/¯ sobbe :at ;oom.I’with grief. .,,’ :.,
my yOUng lady," said : :.
hewed freely/}ore bls i.

with the. bosutiful . :
"Can I serve

’ ’ "’"I"

¢ " ,, ,{;.

¯ " ’" " "’I; ¯

if

T:B’B RF.,DEEMED I:IANDKERCII~F.

{ou, nly young lady, in any way ? let me
tnow, and it will !~e done, ̄ If you wish me
for any servlee~ ~ou will find me at the
Sailors’iIIome, &i ]?ifth street so good
morning."
¯ Katesat stupefied with distress. "When~
oh I when shall I be exti’icated fi’om this
unmitigated sorrow ? Great mid merciful
X~" , ,ather help me ~p this hour of. trouble."
Her trouble was too much for her health~
~md she was barely able to reach her chem.
uer, *which she never left till after two
weeks of distressing illness.

Leaving Kate in the care of Dr. Toby,
we will now take a look after Charles and
his fitther.

kfter leaving home~ tl,e Oolonbl’s mind
was occupied̄ with one idea, one obiect
his son. Ilis health had Suffered’much
from grief at the loss of h, is wife and broth.
eb but much more tl~ the ’thought of the
obstacles in tim wa) of the hai)plness 

.his children. On arrivin~ at Memphis,
Tennessee, he determined t-o proceed at all
haz’trds in a private conveyance, and trav-
el0nly as he could endure it. I{e had
made several days’ journey iu Mississippi,
and WaS wMfin a fe:.v dt~j,s~ travel of Jack-
~on~ wheui being tired and wishing to stop
over night, he droveup to a miseralfle
country tavern, that was more like a cow-
shed than a house of entertainment.

"Landlord," he inquired~ "how far is it
to the next house ?"

"Ten miles, through them ’are woods,"
" Ten miles! cau you keep mo to.night ?

:[ am tired and hungryfand it looks,like
rain." ̄

"Well, guess we cau. " We will give you
the best we can scrape up." .
¯ n Very well/’ said the 0olone]~ and leav-

ing his carriage, he made his way into the
house. He looked around in vain for a
comfortable seab but the only firing that
presented itself was an old split.bottom
chair, that had I)e~u occupied by Jim, 
tall Missjssippian, ~l~o had been entertain-

trig the eompan. ) with ,’~ hear’and alligator
story, wluoh be had been engaged m last
winter~ in Texas. The room was full of
listeners to his wonderfifl stories ~ all were
more or less under the influouce of liquor.

~I "t .tCome and treat~ ok1 folio%’ said Jim~,t I’Ve told yarns enough for a good horlb
don’t you thi,ik so, old hess ?"

f Pardon me~ si b but I do not wish tobe addressed in thls fiuniliar returner by it
stranger~ and I will nat treat a man who
insults me," sald the Colone]~ coloring with
iudi-~nation.

"~’ou don’t, know Who.you z~ fooling

with, old fellow," said- Jim, bristling up;
"if you give me auy more of your slang;
Iql treat-yotx as I did tlmt darned Yanke~
kllen, that I thr~.sh.ed, and h9 is not yet
Out of bed, and it’s .znore than three weeks
ago that he dared to’refuse to treat; so if
you don’t treat I’ll smast/that’old mouth
of yours, ’~ ’ " ¯ ’ "."’ ’ .....

"/flake up yourmind, sir~ i bare given
you my decision already.": :

Jim made for the 0olonel with elenel:~ed
fist, and struck him a severe blow on the
bead. ’.l:he Colonel drew his revolver,
and in an instantf and before Jim bad
tiln~ to make a seeond blow, blew his
head to ’atoms~ then gave himself up to
the authorities, ivin~ bail for lfis a,g ,~ ¯ ["

~earance at Court, to be held in Jackson.
The Colonel reached J’aekson, and by in.
quiry tbund that Charles would be there
the next dai, ; he tool(rooms and awaited
his return. ]Iavlng received a bad eye
fi’om the.blow thatJim gave’ him, he called
for a doctor to relieve hhn of his distress,
and told. him o!’ lfis adventure with Jim.

" He is the s’tme bully that almost killed
a fellow by the name o fAllen2 who is now’
at this hotel, and is so badl) injured that
it is doubtful whether he Ever̄  reeoversY

"Where is Allen fi’omW~asked the Co.
lonel.

"I think lie was from Michigan, and i
think lle lived in (JharIeston, South Caroli-
na, for several years ~ but I believe he is
by, birth a down.easter." " ¯

I would like to see him~ doctor~ for I
think I know him."

"] am now going to dress his wounds,
and it’ you wish you can tteeompany me."

".They immediately went to Allen’~
room ; tim doetor wei{t in and told Allen
t.hat a Mr. l~IcOluro wished to see him. &l-
Ien gasped for breatlh and iu a faint voice
said, " Well, I suppose ] must see himY

The Colonel opened the door sottlv ahd
rccoguized Edward Allen~buthow cha[lged 1
He held out his emaciated hand, which
was finally taken by the Colonel. Allei~
was overconm with surprise at the friendly
f~elings of the aristocratic old Colonel.

;"I do not deserve such kindness from
you, Col. McClure."

"I know to what you allude., but you are
weak now frqm excitement ; say no morn
on that subject until you are better able to
bi~ar it, but be assared~ sir~ you will find a
fi’iend iu the old Colouel while you are in
need. I wouhl only ask you if you Imva
ever seen Charles sin~e he has been hereY

’: No, I have never seen him since l~ left,
Michigan that fatal evening,"

¯ " " Y" ~ "-..,~;,’?,:’:,.:. ....... , ̄  ’ ’:, ’,.- , . : ,:*,’~ ..,,...~..:~,7.:~ .. ,..,,;’,,,,L..~., .=.
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uncle .all came .home to Clmrle.~ in. one mother,.ror nay roster had and stdl has...’!f.’i~.
her child..But.enough of thisi.tbere is " .’~:~

"~.(Lone being that I would liketo hear say .’>;;:’.
forgives me bef’o|’e Idie; that innocent ";-" ’
who. redeemed the haudkerchief with " ....~:.

short moment; The 1"ealizati0n. never
forced itself’ up01i him".with such over.
whelming sorrow betore; I:lis aged

how changed! he .looked twenty years old-
er than when he Ief’~. Words were denier
them; they could only look on each other you, Charles.’),.

’( Was she aware of four schemes) .4.1-with feelings of love and sorrow. .. ¯ ’
lea?)’ asked Charles, with evident concern.¯ "hfy son,)’ at length sobbed the Colonel,

l’thank God my eyes behold you a~ain : I "NoI Charles, she knewnothing about

n ........
it) it ~as I who did it, all, toavenge my

¯ ave come m search oryou. I could not
f~dthless Adalinej and ~ou may thank Go[lendure the loneliness Of the old mansion

after mysad be|’ea~ement." "
that the oppo/’tunlty ofl’erecl-ltselr) as 
~v.0uld here.poisoned you that evening) for.’., Are you alone, father? . Whel’e is that .t l~ad the thtal dose h~ my poclcet.)’

unfortunate girl?’) " ¯ " ¯ They all sat stupefiedin astonishment at"
¯ "She remained at the mansion, as she this diselostire. ¯ .’

thought her presence would, sword 3’,on no Al~l:DOfi~,lOl, tbrgh,eme~ Charles ’t )’ asked
pleasure." ̄

" ’ ’ , "~,. back on his pillo% faint and" "..She.was very consldorate," added exhausted.
. ’.Charles, with some bitterness.

"D’ ’ . " Yes) I forgive you,. Allen, die h~~d you hear, Charles) what a serap~ peade.||.have fallen into st:ice I came o.ut here ? ’
Allen drew h~s hand to his lips and

.." Yes, fa.ther) but tl~ere is no danger but’ . ,, fitlntly :s.aid/" Tell Kate to forgive me ;"gnat you wall be acqu|tted ....
an~,l~lhng baclq he expired."I have no fe~h’s of that~ m~, son, bat I

y looked sadly on the body of theregret the necessityof taking Ins miserable unfortunate Allen.

, .
life ; but/by-the.by, Charles; Edward kl. " God grant hi,n peace, Said the Oolone]’
len was so iniured by this ruffian,¯ that Dr. ,, for he has, I believe, brought a blessing t~
Ports says h(~ cannot recover, lie is nowlying, at tliis hotel." myhouse iu stu ing Charles from an alliance
¯ ’ "Is thst so, fi~thof ?)i with’that woman who caused him to end his

.... days an exile from home?’ Anal leaving
¯ ")~’es,. my Soni for I Saw hhn last oven- tim room and poor Allen, drmy retired’ to
lng, ¯ " . ¯ ..., - ̄

i~!~de~e!~!!ti!i!ii!!i~ii!{~:: theirown apartment, to consult a lawyer
pr th0ir i,npendin_., sui,

’ Ionel folt very little anxie~ty relative’to l’~i~
’. He [tas caused m~ more distress than sequitta], as he did it in sell’-defenee, but
allthe ~orhl besideS ~ fie is too contempt,,he must await a trial, ~(’hich would cause a 
ble’~ve~I~br hatred.)’ .. ~. . detentiou often days.

" ’ . ¯ ; . "Charles~ will. you writ0 to pobt Kate,
. Perhaps you.will lnty Iron, Chsrles,

aaS:sl:~V~,l~V[~:tl,)e bU~nOn~eas~ee i loft;.
when yea see himi I think he sincerely re-
pents that ouo sin of his lifo." ~" " ’Y ,’y ut us ; do.’"

.... " not tell her the cause of our detention) aslhey were mterrnpted in thelr conversa- she has euou_~h to bear al,,-a-,
t~on by the entrance, of Dr Pelts Th,~ ,, ,..- . ...... ~.
0olo)[el. i!~trodueed, his:son. The ’doctor . I ~11 !vr:te ~m.mediately." And takin~
stated that the Object of his e~dl ou the 0o. up a pen) ne wrote bin, trio following linesi
loud was a request fi’om’~Ir. Allen to see _ Ahcs. Kau,~.i l~IcC).unr: 

~lntlam ~ After a le(lio Is ]mxr))(y, my father’ lhe Colonel and ,his son, as he thought he
,not me in ,)aelcso)~ ~,~ o t)re’tolerably ~ell, a might, expire before the next morning,
we shall I)e de ai:md hero fi)r two weeks. 3:ou

Th,eLwent immediately to A.llen’s roo~’~) may look for us homo hi al)out~t month. . -,ana unarles Jest his resentment in pity as
CHARLI,,S .~lcCLURE.he approached Allen, and t,ook Iris hand.

After penning t’he above b sin
., _ . t). ess hnos~

)
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write thhs to a wife of miue,.bqt how can
¯ I vrite otherwise to bet after what has
passed between us 2 She knows that I love
another~ bu(I wish I had pursued a differ.
ent course; I think it would have been
better. As myfitther and nmther and un-
cle William loved her, there must be some-
thing.good in ber~ I fear I huve done her

.grea~ injustice." While these painthl
thoughts were passing in the mind of
Charles, he scarcely realized that a change
had taken place in his feelings towards his
young wifb, from resentment to sympathy~
since he heard Allen’s confession. That

loved fitther buried ina strange Village, in
a Strafige church-yard. ,’ . . .

After the solemn rites of fife funeral ser-
vice were concluded; 0hurley’prosecuted
lfis journey alone, downcast and broken-
hearted, so oppressed with §orrow that his
solemn countenr~nec testified plainer than
words could have spoken: AhI little

. Kate was innocent o(’ being an accomplice
of’ Allen’s; he felt was certahb and that he

.had wronged her. He remembered the
cutting notes sent her~ and teurs filled .Iris
eyes. " I will be just to her," he solilo.

lquized ; "if I lore her I will treat
er with respeet~ I will not add to the

cup of gall she has already drank. T shall
be very glad to return as’soon as father’s
trial is over."

Time passed heavily’to our heroes, bui
the day at lei~gth arrived, and betbre a
crowded court-house the Colonel was hen.
orably acquitted. Proof positive was given
that it was done in sell’-defcnee ; all seemed
pleased at the verdict of the iury but Jim’s
two brothers, who se~,med ra[her to dispute

¯ the justice of the 0curt ; but no fears were
entertained, ~nd the next morning after
the trial and acquittal, the Colonul and
Charles started Ibr home. They concluded
to dispense with the previous conveyance,
and to take the.stage. The second day al-
to/" leaving Jaeksolb two men came rkling
up to the stage aud called to the driver to
stop, a,~(l he, ~ppreheuding nothing, drew
up Iris lines and tim coach stopped, when
they inquired tbr a bundle that they said
h~d beeu left inside, the evening before.
Oar of tim passengers seeingthe described
parcel, opened th~ door~ when one of the
men flrcd a pistol at t.he Colonel, and ira.
mediutcly fled. ’].he ball took eflhct in the

a ’Colonel s side, and riffling over ou his’son s
bosom, he expired without speaking. The
passengers.were all filled with consterna-
tion at the daring lbat achieved by these
desperadoes. "

" Drive ou fitst~ for God’s sake!" said
Charles, supporting his fitther iu his artns~
virile a red stream wan first ebbing from
his wound, and lyinz in pools in the bottom
ofthe coach, iho wisp cracked over the

¯ . . "/. ,

did I thinl{ that I should return..to my
home to see my.mother and my uncle no
more ; and have to bury nay dear ikther in
the swamps of ~,lississippi.". Iu this mel-
ancholy state of mind he reached Charles-
ton. ’ihe llrst object that met h!m wEs
Adaline, seated in’tOe parlor. She ap-
proached Charles, offering him bet sym-
pathy iu tender terms, affe’etin_- the deer~-
est f~elin~. Charles ]’ooked at’ her, wet’a-
dering whether Allen’s story was true or
fidse. Could such a lovely looking and
seemingly al~’ectionate creature be so vile
as she had been represented ? He could
not believe it. Adaline~s quick apprehen,
sioa disclosed to her the state of Charles
mind relative to her, und, pleased with
her successi she determi:ied to retain her
bold ou him,’if possible.
. "Dear Chariest" she began~ t’ I suppose

you have heard that your forced Wltb has
found u lover in the person of Mr. Bently.
I am sorry to tell yea tbis, with all your
,trouble and bereavement ;" and she ,forced
the tears to tkll on her beautiful white
hand.

".Adaline," said Charles, "i certainly
apl)reciate your interest in me, but it
grieves me exceedingly that nay situation
as a married man precludes m) expressing
what I fecl~ all I e~n say is~ God bless
and protect you from undeserved scandal ;’
and, pressing, her hand, he withdr/~w, ~’~d
proceeded with his buggage to the old ~han.
slOn. ’ "

:It was late in the afternoon when he at.
rh’ed at his old and once happy hornet’
how changed now I .All was Ios~, to him !
hut still be had a trial to endure i he must
live in the presence of one whom he did
not love, and who did not love him. Ills
sensitive nature was completely overcome
at the prospe.ets of his unhappy destiny
he thlt he had one choiee ; duty, stem duty,
only lay belbre him. With these painful
thoughts ke seated himself in the lonely

. , .. ¯
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mansion, unobserved by any of its inmates.
The parlor door being open, Charles cast
his eyes around the rootn ) there stood the
rich old’arm clmir Which his dear departed
mother once oceupied~ : unable to control
his feellngs he threw hin’tself into it, and
cd~ered his facewith his hands, while the
tears dropped from hls¯eyes :upou his be-
sam. ZHe scarcely knew:how long he had
remained in this situation~:when, hearing
some one approach, he rained his eyes and
saw his old nnrso Dinah coming towards
him.

~’ Is that you~ masse Charles ?" she asked
in breathless agitation, "and where is old
massa, the Colonel ?"

"You will see him no inoro Dinah, he
w~s assassinated in the stage ~ but, for God
sake, do not ask me any more questions.
I feel incapable of answering them¯"
’Old Dinah burst into tears and sobbed

aloud~ "Pc.or old massa~it will kill poor
Kate."

"Where is she, ])iualt ? Tellher that
I have c.ome, and tell bet of fathers death,
for I am inadequate to the task."

’ " ~’ O, masse Charles, poor young missus
has been very siek~ and I am afraid to t~ll
her, she is so weak."

"Well, deter it then~ Dinah."
’~Wont yea go up and see her, ma.~sa

Charles ?"
"I suppose¯it is my duty. Tell her ’of

my arrival~ and that Iwill see her."
"Calling all his courage to his aid, he as-

cended to see Kate ~ she was reclining on
a sofitl her pale cheek, her dark brown
curls in childish profusion hung over her
high and polished forehead. She was sadly
altered~ bu~ more beautiful than she ever
appeared to him before ; he could not help
thinldng her a beautiful being in spite of

his resolution to acknowledge her only as
Mrs. Me01ure ; nat as his wif% to rest her
head di~ his bosom. No, she must’ be
content with the name he approached her
wi~h. ~ Sho~arose timidly, bid¢~ing him wel-
come, ~#ith considerable ombarrasment de-
picted on hersweet face. Charles noticed
tt~ and hdwas at a loss to define its mean-
ing.~perhaps she was afraid that, he had
heard of her attachment to Bontl~ ; how-
ever, he coldly told her of his return, why
he was ddtained in Jackson~ aud i,he cause
of his father being murdered. I~his was

. too much for Kate. She tbll insensible at
his feet, with tbe words, "0, my good
father, is 11o no more ? Shall I see him
no more?" 0harles saw the sincerity of
her grlof. She laysomo time heibre he
and.Dinah could briug her back to lifo~

mt at length the deep sobs escaped her ¢~
heaving bosom. She ~[id not seem to no- ;":’~;
rice anything tbr several days..¯ Charles :~{~’
saw hdr every day~ and was glad to see her
improving; he ~xpressed himself’to that ~:::
effect~ and a deep.blush covered the ’pale
cheek of Kate. : . .

"You are Very kind, sir, to take any :

interest iu me," maid Kate~ " me who have ::
caused you such unmitigated sorrowY s:
. Charles’ turned and lef~ the rooub to ’
hide the tears that would force their ua ..... :

welcome presence to his eyes¯
The ne.xi; time that Charles met Kate he

looked melanclmly~ and she attributed it
to his displeasure lo her. She remained
silent exc0pt when Charles addressed her.

[ ffonchtded next monlh.]

, ,am:HARP. ̄

When erring mortals~ lirst disgrace
Itad lost the Eden to them gireu,

And they upon earth’s rugged fi~ce
A sinning, slmmefl|l puir, were driven i--

And care scc~;md gathering like a night
Whose dreary gloom foretells no morrow,

k harp) struck I)y a being bright, . 
¯ Sang in a straiu which eased their sorrow.
"Poor mortals, though this sin of yours

Has showered down the wrut’h of ]:Icaven;--
Thongh lbrth fl’mn ]~(lell~S shady bowers

To pahfful duties you are drivcu--
Lot not lhe thought of care and strife

Invcst your gentle breasts with terror,
There:s many a pleasure in the life "

So dearly purchased by your error.
" ]:hough doomed ~meeasingly to toil,

Know labor hath a power to gladden ;-
And hope should cheer you with her smile
. ~i hen care yourwcar~,’sonls would sadden.
Then, mortals, use your powers aright ;

Though mingled with n few distresses,
Your lots have hours of joy as bright

As Paradise itself posscses."
~faukind went forth to war inlife

With lighter houris and footstepsfirmer l-
Aud when their souls g’rew dark with strife

’J’h,~. same harp lent. its cheering murmnr;
.~ * ~1~hc3 to|l.d hard ou for years, and wheu

Ih .it race had spread beyond the or, cans,
The angel ga.ve the I arp to’men

To soothe and soften their emotions.
d, T. G.

k polite gentleman of this city bogs his
owe pardon every time he tumbles dowu ;
and thanl!s himself politely every time he
gets’up again 1

The heat capital that a young man can
start with in lifo is industry, with good
sense, courage, and the fear of God. They
are better than cash, eredit~ or fi’iends.
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IW ,i. Di HORTHWIOK.

CKAP’.~EP,. IL
P,XN.XMA JN JffLY, ]85J.--],rs ,XRCFI]TE("ruItE--

SIl OPS-- CJ I UI~CII F~S--DfILT.--I)ISE ASF.S AND
liIV’h’RSION~~I~MICAI"IC ]:OR S.LX I.’RANOISL~O--
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On our arrival we tbund tim poimlntlon
busily employed in en]ebratlng one of their
muumerable dla,v de./ie,qh,. The streets
preseoted ,~ very gay appearance. The
!~atn’cs, ~.ll i,, their g’tla.d~:t~sses, were goi ~g
tan rounas of the nurnerous gaudilv%ru,L
mented altars which had ])eeu erected
throoghout the town; and miugled with
the crowd were numbers of Americans in
,~very variety of (JaliPornia emigrant cos.
tame. The sceue was further enlivened
by the music, or rather the noise, o1’/fibs,
!lrtnns~ and fiddles, with sloging aud chant-
mg inside the churches, together with
squibs aad crackers, the firing of cannon,
:rod the continual ringing of bells.

The towu is built ou a small promon.
tory, ’rod is protected, on the two sides
facing the sea, by b’~tteries, and, on the
land side, by a high wall and a tuoat. &
large portion of the town, however, lies on
the outside of thls.

Most of the houses are built of wood,
two stories high, painted with bright col-
ors) and with a corridor and verandah on
the UPl)er stoO, ; bet the best houses are
or stone, or sue-dried bricks plastered over
and painted.

The churches are all of the same style
o1’ architc.cturo wlfic]! prevails throughout
Spanish Americ.t. They uppeared to be
in a very ueglncte(l state, bushes, and ever,
trees, growiuff oat of the ¢.roviees of the
¯ stones. The tow0rs and phmacles arc or.
namented with a profusion of pearl-oyster
shells, which, shining brightly in the sun)
produce a ve~’y curious ofihct.

On <,he altars is a great display of gold
and silver ormimcnts and images; hutthe
interiors, in other respects) m’e quite in
keeping with the dilapidated, uucured.for
appearance of the outsidn of the b fildings

The natives are whlto, black) and over;
intermediate shade oP color, being ~ mix.
turn of Spanish, Negro, and Indiau blood.
Many of the women are very handsome,
and on Suadays and holidays they dress
very showily, mostly in white’dresses, with
bright-colored ribl~ons, rod or yellow sllp.
pars withou~ stockings, flowers in their
Imir, and round their nb.cks, gold chains,

d

fi’equently composed of coins of ~’arious
sizes ]inked together Timv have n: c,~h

/ion of,nak ; g "ietr  ;ai,:use’rulJw"iT;, 
t ornamental, and it is not ti msual to¯ . , , . . . see
the ends of three or fbm, half smoked ei-

Fars sticking out from the IbIds of’ their
mir at fire baok o(" t ~e head i for though
they smoke a great deal) they. never seem
to llnish a cigar a~ Ono Smoking, I~ is
amusing t~) watch lhe old women going to
church. ]?hey come up smoking vigor-
ously, with i~ cigar iu (’all blast, but, when
they get )mar the door they reverse it, put-
ring the lighted end into their mouth, and
iu this way they take half:a.dozou stiff’
pulls at it, which seems to have the effect
or puttiug it out. ’/hey then stow away
the stump iu some of the recesses of their
"back hair," to be smoked oat on a future
occasion.

The native population oP ]?anama is
about eight thousand, hut at this time there
was also ~ floating population of Amer.
loans, vm.) ing from two to three thousand,
all on their way to California ) some being
dctaiued tbr two or three months waiting
for a steamer to come round tlm Horn,
some waiting tbr sailing vessels, while
others, more ibrtunate, found the steamer,
/br which they had tickets, ready for them
ou their arrival. Passengers returning
h’om San Francisco did not remaiu any
time in Panama, but went right on across
the Isthmus to Ohagres.

Most of the principal houses in the town
had been couverted into hotels, which were
kept by Americans, aud bore, upon large
signs, the favorite hotel names or the
United States. ’.lhcro was also numbers
of large American stores or shops, of va-
rlous descriptions, equally obtrudiug upoa
the attention of the public by the extent of
their EnLdish si.’n,~ ,-),~)- ~,-
.. . ~, . : ~: ~, ....... ).q a fewlines

eL pact ~pamsl~ scrawled on a piece¯of

pal)or at the side of the dora;, the pope no-
fives were informed, as a matter of tour-.
rosy, that,they also might enter in aud
buy) if they h~.d the wherewithal to pay.
Here and there~ indeed, some native, with
more enterprise thus his neighbors, intl.
mated to the public--that is to say, to the
A.mericans--in a very modest sign, and in
very bad Englislb that he had something
or other to soil; but his energy was all
theoretical, for on going into his store you
would find him half asleep in his ham-
mock, out of which he would not rouse
himself if he could possibly avoid it. You
were welcome to buy as much as yea .
pleased; but he seemed to think it very
hard that you could not do so without
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giving him at the .~me tiine the trouble of
se]lhig. ¯ ........’ . . ¯ .

.. Living in Panmna was pretty hard. The
h0tals were all crammed fhll i tlie aC0Oln.
nmdatlon :theyafforded was" somewhat ili
tlie same style as atGorgona, and they
were .eonsequently not very hwitlng places.
’l?llo~e.wh0 did not live ia ’ilotels had sleep.
ing-qum’ters in private ho’uses, and resort-
od to the restanrauts for thaii, meals,
which was a much more oomfbrtable mode
of life.¯

I]’am,"beans, chiokens~ e,,gs, ~d rlee,
were the ln’ineil)al articles ~t" IbM The
heel’ was dreadthlly tonglb slrin~,, ~nd
tasteless, and was hardly ever e’h’ten by

¯ t, ho Americans, as it .was. generally lbun~

i,,g ,,-e,.,, <-ond.otod .s is <’.stoma,’S i>,, :,i17:i’.
such occasions in ilia United States..A ..:t ....
pl’oeessloll was formed, whleh, headed by ’’!~’

i~ atlll]l.10r of fiddles, ilrilms, lna<des, liiK )i’:i’
other nlst, rumolfls, all ~)la.~lll,, ~ I"~ -,~n

¯
" ’ illl, e~

|1 " "Doodle in i~ very h’ee and independent )!-J::.
nlll.nner~ marched to the place ol" oelebra.
riot b a cil’cfilar OilllVass st.ruetni, e~ wllel’g i1 ..~..,to be very unwholesome, en’eus eOml)aU’¢ had been ~h’i r, .~ . . ¯ , , . ,~ .n .~orfbrm. :::::~].hero was.he_~e at .thls time -~ greatdealanees, Wheu all were assembted~ the :’;"¯ of siokness~ and absolute misery, amongDeehu’alloli of Independeiiee was road, ii:<.t.he.Amerieans, Diarrhcc~ and fever were and the orator of the day made a llaminff .i.~¯ lflm prevalent diseases. The deaths were speech on the subioet ot’Gcora.(~ ]]f anii

very numerous, but were fi’equentlv either the Unhers-t v,,,’~.-~,~ .xr,,;,,,. ~ ",~ ~’,.+~.
I

" ", . ¢ ¯ *ll .l.¢ilill~ .L~lll~l~iiJIJI *k ~’t~llbii~"
I;~lr~p::l~oY[~la.e_.aml~uqe!,ee.of the pat, e!at m.au then got tip, ~l d, sloeaking in Span.¯ " , ’ ui 1;1112. LO1;ai lnflliierence as l;O ish, explained to the llatiVO portion oI’l,he ~,~hisfat~ on thepart of his neighbors, and assonablv what all lho ro~ was aboutIi.h6eonsequont want of’any care or attend- after wh’ioh tl o meeti ~ z dis )ers I~l. , " .... g .1 .’e,and theace ~hatevet. ~.he hem’fless sellishness fi~rl.her celebration of the d~v was eoniin.
r,n0sawaMhe~rd of was truly dis,lusthm, ued al tl~ ¯ ’ " .’ ’ -,,.. ¯ ...... . , .e.bars of the dffterent hot 1’ :
.l.lie prnieiplo of ’~ every lllan for himself" l mat ~ith ’in ,.":d,,., 1 ........ , p s..,

;~i" ’ ~ll.~l.,i IUIll, ll(2rl.~ %l’lll(dn lll.l(Iwas most strictly followed out, and a sick me np far several weeks. :[ suffered a ~<man seemed to be looked upon as a thhlg good deal, aM passed it most weary time.
i:iio be avoided, as a hindraaee to 0no s own All t.ht~ books 1 uould get ]~old of d’id notindividual progress.. i last me mox ̄  . ’;, ,.. , . ’.,(:

There was . . i ’ e thali.a ]u;; aa3s, and I had :~.,
. . . . . an hospital attended by A-met- ] then no other pastime thau to wah.h tim

’i!lean pnyslcians, anu supported to a great I hummh~g-bivds huzzh~g about the t:la~’~.rs
oxtoul, by Oaliibrnian goneroslty ; hut it ] which grew around my window " "was quite ineap~.ble ofaoeommodatinc~ all / ks sees as I ...... ’-~- ~- "" ......-~ " ¯ , "i ,~ ~, . o I ~I11~ IllllU 1;0 wall{, J. tOOK1,11o ,’.t1(21{ i anu many li Door IelIOW~ llavhln / Dassane ia a harm,

. ’ ¯ . ,

, -- ¯ d, UOU1; loft as!,enuon here, found, ~hen he fell siok, that Isengers ; and as she hal am h caby p ,
in p~rting with his money he had lost the / ......... ~.,: .... P . "nac.
only fi’iend lie had, end"was allow^n ,2/~,~ ...... ~-,,f,t,2,S, wewere no far oomlOi’tablo

......... ~tt LU UllOl.lgll. £llO conlDanv WitS. as IniLrlltule, asnmee.afed]braslt’hohadbeeno, ex ...... ,in __., . ,,,., , ,, ~ be
puC~uu~ VUI’~ llllSeellaileous ,doF. .~’[any killed themselvesbv exeessh,a, ....... M_ - . .. ¯ ~olne l)el’e¯ .’ ¯ ......... " ., . . .- ..... apeUtllOltl InOll i anti Otllers wcr . -

llt’lnl¢lll{ el tile wrel;Cllett liquor winch wasva-aholld= un ...... , , , 0 t:)IepIOus
-- - . ~ ill Ilil~ll WU lia(.l cecil oul; Dlll~aSOl(l uiider the l’n%mo of brandy, and others, few days, a fever hi’eke outliy oatlng ralenouslv of fi’uit, r~reen-or ,,,1,’.1 ......... 0ll board,

. - . ~ ~ -,~a wli~ 1101; llowever ol ’ ¯ ’ ’i’lpe, at all hours of the day. or hv llvh,<~ -~ ..... ~ , ,l ~eiy serious
,, -.-w ...... ~, uaalacter. .I. got a touch of it, and couldfor the sake of economy, on gmgorhreadhave cured m,,self very easil -

::’easedbythooutra,eonsl,,filth. o,.,~^~ , .. g., PP- s such:hohadbeei~Ic!
ihe town There seethed / ~ 4 ~P"P o~, ptl)’sleln/~ llle othersl alld ]: reluctantly

!i

’ , to o0 aosolutoij eorisented to allow him to octet llle also.IIO arrallgement for e]elln]illess whatoverl
I[0 began b k, hl 1 d

and the he~vv rains which t"ol] and ..... ~.-.~ - ." ,, Y g g no some horrible.... - .... , ¯ ~,,?-uu ~meuo, waieil, aowover, had no elTeetI so,owe n~e su’eots, were all that sa~ ea the
he e0nthmed to re eattowli flora .being s~vallowed up in the ae
each -~ ....... p., lt~dose after dose,

il
" ’ ’ "

tlUSe llalI a tuml)lerltll t with still no

cumulation of its own corruption,
elToct, till, at lust, he had iron me so much

[".7
. As may be supposed, Such a largo and of it, that he began to bogalarmed for the

.!~
lnotley population of foreigners, confined consequences, ]: was a little alarmed
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the luysel~ and patting my linger down my present .U, tlle ceremony, alld fl~S SO011 ’aS

i’.?throat, I very soon relieved myself of’ ail he was launched over tim skle, resumiugaad his vl]lanous Compounds. I think ]i fainted their game where they had beeu interrupt. ~ ~..,.s.and kalves Were
after it. I know I felt qs i[’ I was going ed; and this, moreover~ w~s on Sund~yJell ~ oeellrrolloe,
to lhint, and shortly afterwards was se~-

"l In retbe captaiu prohibi d
le..lth o1." /ulr w~ -.

" " ’"""; ’ ’ -p ayi~ ~ o ~ Sundays, but tliro%h- !v~s ,.,. .... great st u account for~ bu~ on Jnquiriug of some of out the voyage nearly one half of the pas.
-r~ ’-urf, C,O~,I " " ~’ i ’. "¯ -,,uete~ ~ :i: my fhllow-passengers, I could fiud no one songers spent the whole day, aud half the i. :.- ¯s~eh. occasions in ~

proeesslo, ~,,..., the Ut~ who had so fhr interested himself on my ,ight, in playing the lhvorite game of i. ..:.
" - .. ’."~ ~ortned, ~rh ,tccoun~ as to be able to give me any i,.

"]?o]¢er," which-is somelhing like Brag, I:!.:.i
: [ ’....~,nuel. of fkldles:

Ibrmat.ion on the subieet, aud at; which thor cheated each other in i ..~’{.."tlftrt, mei~ts, ~{11 :1 took my own eas’o in hand after that,
t.hemosl; bareraecd manner, so causing ]. ~";’

~
:’..~i.’.-#.,

¯ in a Very ti’e, and very soon got rid o[’ the thver~ .flthough perpeta.~l quai’rels~ which, however, norm’ ; .: :;~...l~anner, i~mrehed to tl the emetic treabue~ t ]la[ so used llle llp
e,ded in t~ figh~--lbr the reason, as it ":.!Otb.acircular e~ ...... ~ . flint tbr l~ ibrtnight ]: was hardly ahlo to seemed to me, that as evm.y one worn his i.~rcns COmpany, ]i~¢it~ss strnet~u.e, wh¢r~ a." stand. We after{rards diseoverc(l that bowie-knitb, the prospecg of getting his op- "’I....W~mn" all ...~.~en gn’tug eft " inau wa.s only now maki,g his d(bul as a ponenl, s knde bet~leeu lus ]~bs deterred’ -’ere assemblkl~ ’ "" ’ " ....lratJo~ of -~lde ie~ physician. J.[e had gradnated, however, each mnu from drawing his own, or offer; ...:..~e orator or ~v.-l , ldetteo was r !ts a shoemaker, ,t Ihrmer, and :[ do,ft, i,lg any violence whatever.’ "¯ " ’ ¯ ,,u say made t llall know what else besides ~ latterl,," he had The" poor Swede had no frieuds on :i,

o,~.the, subject of Geo,.~e ̄
practised as a horse-dealer, aml ]" ht ve no board ~ nobody knew who he was, where! ~.ankee Natiou. ~ I11.. doubt it was some horse-medicim, which he came from, or auything at all about ...Ulb.and, spealdn he administered to me so freely, ldm ~ and so his effects were, a thW days "to the ,retire l)Ortio,t ot.tlt: We had only two deaths on board, and after his death, aold at auction by .order of

.Ciat allthe row Wits ab0u
¯ in iustiee to the doctor, I must say he was the eaptai,, o~Ic of the passe,lgers,who

,...:,or ce/eb~ persed, ai~d the not eonsidered to have been the cause of had been an auctioneer in the States, offiei-
a~.tllo bars of the was eonthl. either of flmm.. One easu was that of a !":’iating ou the oceasiom .

’e/It boLels. " young man, who, while the doctor wa: Grea~ rascalities were frequentlyprac. "met wi~h an accident hero which lahl
’.reatinff him for fever, was .tt the sam~ tised at this thue bvthose engaged in con-

" , time privately treating himself to large veyi,g passengers,’ia saili,g vessel%from
several weeks. I suffered a

doses, taken frequent.13;) of bad brandy;’of ::,passed a most ~vear.~;time.
which he had an trample stock ~towed away J?anama to St, u Francisco. There were ¯ ... e,)pld got hold of. did not "~such munbers of meu waiting anxiously intile. rnore than a fuw days; and ] had
under his bed,. About a da) and a half ]?a{lanla to take the first oppm’tunity, that

’ ::i(i;;¯ ̄ setthd him. The other was a roach more oll’erec~ of’rea’ehing Oalifornia, that there "~ .......
no oilier

astime than’to watch the
melancholy ease. ]:Ie was a vouuz Swedewas no difl~culty iu fillingany old tub of .

uzzing about the f/owers .... .grewaround my w/ndow. ... --such a delicate, effemmat~ thllow that a ship with passen,@rs~ and, when once : ":-!.i(:¯ he seemed quite out of place among the meu arrived in San Francisco, they were . ;
~on as.Iwas able to walk, 1took

rough and noisy ebaracters who fom~eii the ...... ;.m abarque about to sall for. San
geuerallv too much occupied h~ making ,i:~iiilseo. ~ae earr/ed ’tbout fort, as- ,’est o[’ the party. A few days before we d.ollar% t.o give any trouble on aceouat of ,=~.:.

~ds ’

’ lef~ P ahem.a, a s!eamer had arrived from the treatment they had received on thea.s.’_she ]tad ample ea~itc.
San ]~rane,sco w,th a great mauv eases of’ voyage, :.: .i!:!;i.

¯ . ),;’:!7, -, ~’e were so tat. eomfor~ble
cholera on board. Nuulerous deaths ha( ~,Iany vessels were co|uequently de-,::-:° ,,’as; as mig , e~y m,scellaneous. Some were oeeur,’cd in Pa,,ama, aud considerable spatehed with a load of passengers, most

men, and etherswere redous alarm prevailed there in consequence shamefull.) ill supplied ~ith pro~,i.qion% ".~ ~ii.)!I
.I.he Swede was attacked w~th iever hke evo.n what they had beingofthe most infe- ..... "When we had beea P~ buta ..... "" ....’ the rest of us; but he h, ad no ~brce iu him, riot’ quality; and i~ often happened that .,. . ..::a,/e, vet hi’eke out on board, "{:"!:
eitlfer mental or bodil)~ to hear upagainst the~, had to touch in distress at the iuter- :ub aowever,of a very serious
sickness under such circumstances ; and me[liato ports for the ordiuary necessaries ¯ :’.’~!L.I go~; a touch of it, and could
the fear of cholera had ttd~en such posses- of’life. ’ .!i

:.iiiimyself very eas/ly, but there
sion of him, that he nsisted upon it that We very soon fom~d that our ship was ..,::.~:,

:. ’if’ ::.n on board who passed fore doe.
hehad cholera, and that he would die of no exception. For Iho first thw days we ..:. ....dripped as such : he had beet~
it that ~,ight. His lamentations were most fiu’ed pretty well, bu~, by de~’rees, one ar. i!:.:others, and l reluctantly
p!teou% hut all attempts to reassure him ticlo after another boca’me {{sed {q~; andallow him to doctor me also.

, ,...ii¯ ̄ were in vail,. II’o very soon became de. hy the time we had been out a fortnight,,gn’~ng me some horrible lirious, and died raving hefore morniug we had absolutely nothing, to eat and :~~!::ao~ ever, had no effect; so
N ’ ’cue o~ us were doetors euough to know drink, hut salt pro: musty Itour, and bad " ;.i~i"~’repeat it, dose after doso~
exactly what he died ot~ but the general coffee--no must vinegah sugar, pep- ’: .":’.tumb/erfi~/~ with still no bQlief was that hc frightened himself to per, or ’ ofth~ sort, to render sueh i!,i~,:he had gh’en me so much
death. The ehureh serviee was read over 1bed at .It may be imagined ’ ~"::to bo alarmed for the l’ ’mn by the supercargo, many ol the pas. it was, ia recovering from ;.)i:i;ii!!’:I was a little alarmed
8sngers merely leaving their cards to bs cue naturally has a craving ;; ":}ii!’i{i:
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for something good to eat. to have no hallded into. tile boat ; and when we de. ~"¢:’.’.i..!::it,greater delicacy in file way of. nourish. I scribed, lhe spIendld dinner wehadjust ".,i:
’.’¢.: ;tr.

meat, than gruel made of musty floubm(/ eaten~ the faces lengthened somueti, and ’./::i-:’:’..’.!i~.
natural. " " . " " " ’ " ¯ /assumed sucha very :wistful.expresslon ’ : ..;,%?

Tlmre was great indignation among theI/that it, see’reed a I Wallton pieed. Io~I iJrueltv. .....JI’:" ~II’.,~ ..:,.,
passengers. A. lot of0aliforni, a emigrants / tO have mentioficd the eireumstanc, e at all. .:.’/ , ;.:
are not a crowd to be trifled ~ itl b and the./ ]:lie t~n~a passed pleasantly enough ~ all ¯ .:~:..:.’.
idea of pitching the supereai, go overboard were disposedto be cheerfhl~and’am0n_~st)~:’:?!..
was quite seriousl) entertained ~ but, for- so man), men there are always’some who ..’~’(i/."
tunately for hiniself~ he was a very l)husi. ............ 4

. ’~flord amusement for the rest... Man,,’." :C:.~, .
ble man, and succeeded in talking, them found co|intent oceu)ation in trading oil:. ::!’(:~/i: into tile belief that he was not to blame, their coats, hats, boots~ trmlks, or a.ny!hi.ng ’.~:’

We had been out abou~six weeks, wheu they possessed., I think Scarcely any one " :I’I!:!::
We sighted a ship, many miles ofl~’going we~t ashore in San ]: raneiseo with t~ single ~,":~.i’;
the, same way as ourseives, and the .cap- lU’l.icle of’ clothing which lie possessed, in " [!it:;~.!~ :" ¯ ."t~it,).taln determined to board her,. and on- Pn.nama; and there was hardlyau artlele .......
denver to get some ofthe articles ofwhieh ofany man’s wardrobe, which, by the.time .:....~we were so much in need. There was ore. voyage was over; had not at one time .;l!!great excitement among the passengers ; beenthe property of every Other man on

. ..::~. .
’ . ’- ~t; ̄

all wanted to accompany the captain h~ b~ard the ship. ’ .... " ".i~!’his boat, but to avoid mak ng invidious ¯ ]Ve had one cantankerous old Ea_~lish-
’~:i

. . o ’. . C ,:.:i:distinctions, he refl~sed to take any one man ou board, who used to roll ont~ most
.):ilunless 1,e would pull an oar. I was One volubly, good round English oatlis, greatly¯
".4~:’of four who volunteered to do so, aud. we I lethe anlusement of some of the’ American
:?~iIleft the .ship amid. clamorou~ b~iunctlons I p~ssengers~ for th.e English style of cursing.

..::~!.
not tO forgot sugar~ bee~ m0]a’sses, via-/:Uld swearing is very different fi’om that
egar~ and so on--whatevereach man most J which prevails in tim Siates. q-’his old

.;.~longed for.. We had four.or five French- ]fellow was made a butt for all mannci, of
meuon board, who earnestly entreated lee [ practical jokes: He had away o/" going "to get tlmm even one bet, tie of oil. " I to sleep ~]urln~ the day in all ~orts of

¯ We ]!ad a long pull, as the stranger was / places ~ ’and when the dinner.bell rang,’lm
re.no llurry to he.ave-to tbr us; and on /would find himself tied hand m~d foot.

.coming up to ller~ we found her to be a They Sowed up the sleeves ofhis eoat~ and " ~
Scotch barqu% bound also for San~]i’ran. then bet him long odds he could not put it’ "else% w~th0ut, passengers, but very nearly on~ and take it off’ again, within a minute:
as badlyoff as ourselves. She could eel

~-~’~’:~,adetl~PmC:idacl’S :br llim with Somespare us anything at all, bat the captain p ," " " .’ i dinfixctthejokesgave us au invitation to diener~ which we played off’ upon him were endless, the groat ..accepted with the greatest pleasure, It fun bei~lg~ apparently~ to hear him.swear~was Sunday, and so the dinuer was of which he did most heartily; tie alwayscourse the best they could get up. It fancied himself ill~ and saiil that quinine
o]~ly consisted of fi’esh pork (the remains was the onh, thiner that would save him; "el their last pig)~ and dul.r; but with mus- but lhe qui’nin% like everything, elseon
tard to tile pork, and sugar to the dull, it board, was all used up. However, one
seemed to us a most sumptuous banquet~ man put up some papers.or flour andsalt,
and, not hexing the inlmediate prospect of and gave t.hena to him as quini|le~ sayieg
such anotller lbr some time to come, we he hacl just t’ouad them in looldn~ over ;,;~
made the most of tile present opportunity, trunk, Oonstantinquiries were i~en nlade "In filet, we cleared the table. I don’t after the old mau’s healtl b when he de-
know what the Scotch sldppor thought of dared the qainiue was do.h~g him a world
us~ but if he really could have spared us of good, and that his n.ppelite was much
a_nythhlg, tim ravenous way’in which we hnproved.demolished hi~ dinner would sarely hlwo

He was so nmch teased at last that he -softened his heart. " " "
0 ....... !~sed to go. about with a nak ," ~.- "n err,ring again nlongs,de otu. o,,’n ,n h’s hand,wlth .which he~,b°’~l~ l,n,toslup~with thebeat emutv as when wo’loft ~ do .... e.a ,~... ..... ’ _ e ~ed to

her ~ ......... ~ ...... ", ’ " ’ ,, , ’1 , , ,,,v,7~ ~UillgS 1:o waoever interfered with_ ~ ~u wet-u gl’cel,e({ oy $~, row el verv lento’ i IlIM /J,,~ -, .... ,~ ¯ ~. ~ .. ~ , ,¯ ’ - . . ¢ e~ ~ , at, eVt,’ll tills {:11(I 1101, so n ’ mees look~ug dowu on us over the slde ; / much ~e,~ .... .~ , _ . ,c xo2a~m¯ t , C~; o.~u Jl~ was stle]l I~ ( ,no~ a ~vord was said~ because they had/crabbed ,.~ ...... , ...... + we.a~xu~.~
watcnetl ns with the ,,la~o ~ .... :,,~ ~l...’.,i.__ |. :.. y,u t.~,~eab ~na~ I tllougat the stir.
..__ ~. ’, ¯ ,, ~ ?o,t~,~,~,~ t, uu ut|~er | rillS.ill} lie mot, was ( 1,i ~- .... a ..... :-,- 1-’ / ¢~ ¯ .l ’ ~ u~t:unnar)- i,o gO0])vCtlSOI I ,9,11(1 lla(l soon that nothing was him sweet, . " "
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3[AGAZINE"III. . THREE YE~kRSIN CALI~01lhrIA, 125 .:.~:
into. the ~tnd when we do. ~_ After a wretchedly lon~ lent day the whole of tlie business part of

.i

.¯ splendid.? .q,.:)ve had just [/ which we experienced ,nothing but callus: [ the eit, y of San Francisco stands on solid
So milch, and

~ . light winds, and heav3 colitrary.ga]es,weI ground, where it few years ago large ships ~
such a

’ession, .~: ¯ entered̄  the Golden¯Gates of San Fran.l lay at. alichor~ and ~vhat was thenhigh.a".wa~; cruelty ~ .. elsco.harbor..with.the first and only fair water mark is no~’ more than a mile in.the"cl ~umstanee at all ~ wind We were fiivored ~i~ith,andeal~e to ]and. " " ’ : . . .ii~me passed 1 )ugh f all ~. .. an.c]mr before i.he city about e~ght o’clock" "].he principal’ ’ street of the tows wasposed to be
amongst.

I .m ....the evenl" "~; " .. " ’ . .. about tlu.ee.quarterSof a mile long, and in . ’;i
menthere ar~ ~rayS.s0me who . l~ . :’."::" .’. ’ .. -- " ’ . it were most of the bankergofiices~ the " ....,.":..j~msement for":’: .e .rest, ’.. ]~Ianv. ~ " ’ ¯ :.: " . :. " CHAPTER III. ’ principal stores, some of"the best restau-~stmlt occi~l)dtii in h.ading oi1’ [ S~xrr,,txoIsc~)--,u,Pi::.u~a.xezoen,i E li0us~]s-- rtn ts, and numerous drinking and gain- ,:!~’is, hats, boot,~,

anythh~g ~ .... nnowv~i el. TIll,: evrv--’rm.: P~,,’,z.~--slm’sl)li~lg saloons. . . ;7~!’~

¯ re in San :[ ]?ran an)~a slngle°ne 1~, : :IN THF.. STREI~TS--LIVISGT--I]OOT-I|I.ACK.IN~" l’n the Plaza, a l~rge open square, was " ’ ""

cl01,hing, which(~e i)ossessed ~ " " "’RI’:STAUR’tNTS.IIOTI’~I’S’. " . " the only remaining liouse of the San Fran-
. .. . , .- , [ The entrance to San Francisco harbor ciseo of other days--~ small cottagd built "~’
’Ind.tl! ere was).ard!y an article

I: is between, precipitous rocky headlands of sun-dried bricks. Two sides of the
n s:~ardrobe, ;r!lch ’ I)yt.he time

~ about, a mile apart, .and ’which have re. Plaza were Composed of the most trope.x~asover, had;.mt at one,time
| ceived the name of the Golden Gates¯ ’].he sing-looking houses in th[~ city, some of. "~!:,..i~erty of.evoi,~0thcr man on
i harl)or itself is alarge sheet of water, which were nf brick so’veral ̄ stories high ;.

P: " ¯ ;/i~:: . " " [’ tweh, e miles across at its v!idest point, and others, though of wood, were large build-one ca,]/ankero! S 0]d English.
[ in length forty or fiR)’ miles. tugs with handsome fronts, in imitation of

..~.trd; ~rho.nsed’.tiliroll,out~ niost ~’. "Betbrc the disco~’erv of gold in the stone, and ne.’~rlv every one of lhem was ...,;)d round Engils!ii:oaths, greatly
[ country, it consisted merely era thw small a g~mbling.hous].:. "

~me~lt°t’s°me’°idtheA:~nerican | houses occupied by nati~:e Oalitbrnians, ~eattered overthe hillsoverhangiegthe :,~
Jbr.tkeE~,glish’ rio of’ cursing

| and one, or t~vo ibreign merchantsengagedtown, apparently ~t random, but all On " ::!!i;!:very diflh nt:fi,om that
| in the export of hicles .tnd horns. ’.[he speeitledlots, on streets which as yet werethe Sff~ s¯ This old
~ harbor wits al,~o a fitvorite watering.placeonly" defined b)" rud~ tbnces, were habits- ..~cede a butt fbr. IImanncr of
¯ tbr whalers and men-of-warf cruising" in tick’s of varlo’Us descriptions, handsomekes... ]Ie had ~,~.,way of ¯going
I " that part of the world. ,

wooden houses of three orfour stories, neatri~g the day.:fi:~"all ~orts of
’ | /’,1, the tine of our arrival in 1851, little cottages, iron houses and tentsinnu- ..,whe~ tile dinne~ell rang, he

¯ [ hardly a ~:estige remained of the original merable. . .I~hnsolf tied ha~d and foot.
[.. " village. ,Some were mere tents, with per- ]tents were exorbita|~tly highI and set- :~

the sleeves of~~is teab and " [.’:. haps a Wooden front sutliciently strong to vents were hardly 1o be had for money ; ~’~
~g odds he e’o~dnot put it

[-. support the sighof the occupant ; some housekeeping was consequently onlȳ  un- " ’ :~
offagain, witl~in a minute."

I were composed of shecls of zinc on a dertaken b~" those who did not fear the ’..’(~,
cigars ~br hii~ with some wooden framework ; there were numbers expense, and who were so fortunate as to .: ~.i

nside; and ili t~ctthe’jokes ~ of corrugated iron houses, the mosl. un- have their fiunilies with them. The pop. " .:?? ¯
him x~’ere en~lle~s, the great

si~htl’,"t.hings possible ~ also dingy-lookingulation~ however, consisted chiefly of single
rentl~, to he~i~;~bim swear.. ~liine’se honse.q, and occasionally some suh- men’, and the nsual style of living was to :.

most heartilv:.i ~hvay~ " stantial brick buildings ; but the great ma- have some sort of room to sleep in~ and to ’
ill, and saic1 umme’ " " jorlty were nondeseri’ph shapeless, patch- board at it restaurant. But even a room :.

rove. him~ work concerns, iu the fid)rication of which, to oneself was an expensive luxury, and "

else on sheet.iron, wood, zinc, and canvass, seemedit was more usual far men to sleep i~ their .:, ::i " "

stores or olliees, "As for a hed no one ~:ever,’ one to h~n’e been employed indiscriminately;
and ,~alt, while here and t.he]’e,.in the middle of a was particular al)o~t that; a shake-down " ..~.

saying
.... row of sucl~ houses, .tppcarcd the hulk of on a table, or on th0 tloor, was as eolnlnon

rer4iis a ship, which had been hauled up, and as anylhlng else, and slicers were a luxury
:.:,:.i~i "

mn made now served as a warchouse~ the cabins hut little thought ot, ’ ]wcry roanwas his ’
a he de. being titted up ~s offices, or somctlmusown servant, and his own porter besides. . I
~.a world converied into a boarding-house. ]i was nothing unusual to see a respecla- . t .::
:s much :rim hills rose so abruptly 5¯oln Ihe shore b]e old gentlemen, perhaps’some old pa- ..,,: .

that there was not room tbr the rapid e.x. t.~.rlhn~ilias,.who at home wo~.dd have been ".....,., -

flint he . tension of tim sity, and as sites were re.ore
hdrriffed at the idea ofdoing such athing, .... .. "

¯ valuable~ as they were nearer the shil)pmg, open his store in the morning hlmself~ take ":

.~ned to ’ the first growth of the city was out inlo the a broom and sweep it nut, and then pro- ’" " ,

with bay, Already houses had bc~u built out ceed to 1)lacken his boots,
I.he l)oot.1)laclcmg trade~ however, was ...r.~.:re him ¯ ’on lilies fi)r nearly h~df.a-mile beyond tl~e " "" ’ ,..

ly ori~inal high-water mark ; add it was thus ou~ which sprung ap and tlourished rap- :...:

. that sh~ps, having be~.u hauh.d up and ~dl~’. ].t was monopohsed by I renehmen, .... .

keep 1)silt in, came to occupy a position so corn- m~l was principally l~onducted in the Plaza, ¯ ....

plelelv out of their element. At the pros- on the long row "el steps in frontof the , ~:
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. .;~.

~aambling saloons.-~.t first the aeeonmlo.

tion aflbrded ~¢as not verb;great. One
had to stand upon one lbot and place tile
otlier 0n:-a ]ittle box, whl]o a Frehchnmn~
standing a few sieps below, operated upoa
it. /~ resently arm-ehalrs werointroduced,
and, tlio boot-blaclCs working in p’ii’tae ,.
ship}: time Was ecoaonfised by both: boots
being:iiolishod simultaneously..It. ~ras a
curious sigb~ tosee- t]drty or Jbrt:v

than .th’ey:~v6uhl ,.in a )’eai.. in most othe----~’.
plaees; ...:.’ .!":...i" i. ". ~. ...

ln’the eohrse"of h, monflii or a: year.: in
Smi 1,~rafieise0,’ there.was mord"J~ar’d woi’k
done, moi;e’si~eeulafiVe SehenieS were: coil-
eeh, ed and exo.cuted, more na6ncy.:wa:s
Inado and lost; thor0 was nmre. bu:yiii~ and.
selling, more sudden changes of fbrtime~
more eating and drln]dn£, morn ~,-,~].-h,,,

sitting is’ a row in the most s~vearmg~ gambhag, and tobaeeo-ehewing~
the city having their boots

more icrh!!e, am! profligacy’ aftd," ht: the

santo runei more solid advancement madeas many more stood waiting ibr their turn
people,~ as.albody~ in. we.dl, Ib pros-"The next improvemeot was being aceom, and the refineme~ts of eivJ ization,

modated i~vith-the morning papers wlfild rut could bi~showfi inan i equal space of
]mdorg0ingthe operatiou ~ .and .tinally,tho time byhnycom liuliit)’ OI tim ’same size "
boot.blaekingli,aternit,,.~]~eeping pace~fith onthe fheo’ofthe earth~ " ¯ . . . ..... .:tli.e’ progressive spiri~’ of the age, Opened

The everyday i0g.trot. 0f ordlnarv ]iu,’ :saloons fi~rnished with ro~,s of easy-e]~airs
inan existencolwa~nota fast enouzhr )ace "ca a: raised platform;in which the patients
tbr 0alilbrnia/m.in their flni)otu0ns"pu]isuii :sat and read thene~% o/’ admired them.
Of wealth.. The ]0ngest. peridd of time

,sel~,.es in the mirror 0u t]ie oppositewalL
ever thought of was i~ month, ]~Ioney was, . In 185b howeveri thhlgs had net at. ]caned, and houses"werd rented~ by th!tained such’ a pitch or" re~nementas’ to
montli : interest:and rent beinginvariabhreader the’appearance of a man’s boots a
payalflo monlhly:.lnul in advance," :Allmatter Of the slightest consequence.
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men would be seea rushing to.. the spot
fi.om, all" t/uarters::: AuetiOn.r0bmsi gain:
bling-r0oms,", stores/., and.: drluking.shops
would be emptlediaiid ambb collect in the
street in. amomont;,r. ’tim; ". muss!’ would
probably be:only:m.dil]imdt~ betweeu two¯ " gefitlenlefi~:~i, hoi had *referred: it t0tbe at-

bitration of kni~esor pistols i. bfit ifno one
..i~;’[i,s ]dlledi th~ )hob."~ o uld dispersel tor6

’̄., ,. ,~(ni{ei:their’)~ai, i0us.::be~inpationsi .. j Ust...ts
::""qnieldy as they had. c011ected:.~.’ /....-. ../.

:. ":."1...::"-..:.Some of"; th’e. principal.. 8treats :were:
’ "...":. planked~ as ~vas also~: of+ course, .. that part

¯ 0f"the"city;whioh wtm Jiuilt on piles ;.-but
’ " wl{ero there’.i{;as:nd plankingi themud’was

imkle:deep/m,d inin~fiy places there Were
¯ : . mud-lio!esi rentloringthe street almost ire-

passable’.:: ".:~ ... :". :.." :: .+ . ..:..... ...". :. "
¯ .. Oalifohfiawasoftmi said to l)efiunoustbr

i

three,, things--rats, fleasi. .. and cinptybotths:
’l.he wlioloplace:swarmed with rats of

an enormou,,i size ; on0 could hardly wa!k
at niglfwithout treading on them. ’.l?hey
destroyed an~ immense dear:o( property~
and a good ratting terrier.’ was worth his
weight in gold dust. ’I kfiew i,tstances,
liowever,of first rate terriers in Sacra-
monte C~ty (wlneh for rats beat San ]. rau-
cisco hollmv)heeomlng at last so utterly
disgusted x~ ith killing rats~ that they cease;]
to consider it anysport atall, and allowed
i.l{e rats to run t~nder their noses without
deigning to 1oo1: at then]. "

¯ Asfor the other industrious .little. an-
imals~ they were a terrible mrlmnee. I
suppose they wore indigenous to the sandy
soil. It was quite a common thing to see
a a.entlemansuddenly pull up tlm slecve
of~lfis coat, 0r the leg of his trousers~ and
smile in triumph when he Caught his little¯ . . .~ . .

.tormentor.
f~ ’ "Zhe few lad~es who were already in San

Francisco, very naturally avoided appear-
ing in lmblic i but numbers of female toi-
lcttes~ of the most extravagantly rich and
gorgeous materials~ swept the muddy
strcots~ and added not a little to the incon-
gruous variety of the scene.

There was in the crowd ~ largo pr0por-
tion of wall-shaven men~ in stove-pipe hats
and broadclothI bat, however nearly a
man might approach in appearance to the
conventional idea of a gentleman, it is.not
tobe supposed~ on re.at account, that ho
either was or got the credit of being, a bit
better than his neighbors.. The man staud-
ing next him, in the guise of a laboring
man~ was perhaps his superior in wealth;
character and education. Appearances~at
least as far as dress was concerned, wont
for nothing at all. A. man was judged by

’tl{o a,noant of"money.iu his purso, and Ire.
quently the man ~ bd. most"c0urtod for
his dollars was the most to be despised for
his looks. " " :. ¯
..:-it. this time the gamblers, were, as a
general thing, the b’est; dressed men in Sau
].~rafieisco. hlany of them werevery gen-
tlemanly in appearanee~ hut there was a
peeuliarair about them which denoted
their protbssion. ’ ’ ’ " : ’ "
,;:...". " . :- [’To be : Oonlinued.] ¯ .

: ....: ’rile BL]~EDI~G. I IEal~T. i ’
" " .~.N INCIDENT 0P ~IIII flR}Lt~ I"+11.}: O]’: M.tY~ ]8o],

Night camo upon th. city. In iho hnlls. . .
Was feasting; in the broad aml lighted stroets~ " " "
The erowd~ of husy men went rushing on,
2,11 heetlluss of thu foarful doom that hung
O’,;r tho dm’otcd city. " " ..
¯ : . . . ¯ ¯ l[arkl asonnd,

Filling Idl hearts wlth terror--drowning o’cn
Tho voleu of rovclry, ~o that her votarios
l,ooked up aghast with fuar--~ending Its tono
’/’hrough curtained chambers, wlmru the rich repose,
Wtth gold and purph hung, and heard throughout..
’£1m dim aod drenry lmvols of tim poor-- . ,
" Awake I awaku! the city Is on llre 1"

,£1am c,,,,,+ ,, ru+h like’ eharlots tllro{{~h ma ,,rmi,,,
AIItl |bltrftd elallgOr~ all(l t]lo sounding cry .
Of,strong men in their might, mlaglod ~¢lth wall "
Of feeble ’women and thoinfant’s m’y ’ " ¯
(3 asphlg its I trio hands; trembling ~vlth fear,
To Its young molhar’s broast.

¯ . ¯, .4 ud then ~ roar
Like that el’many wator~ hoard at first -.
Afar, then noar and noarer felt I Then CalU~
A mighty rushing sound~ and then a erash
]Alto huavit~st thuutlur~ with an earthquako ~hoek,
~tart,ling 1he earth beneath) as though the and
0fall things was at hand,

It fell I It feli ! . "
!l:ho Ooldon City with its palaces;
’Purrot oud tower, and gorgeous gllttoring dome,
Sunk ia a sea of llre I " "
" ]lring forth the deadl" and stratght thoy brought

them forth;
Changed, ltmbhms forms, all scorehod and seaihed

with llrol ¯
Oh1 CI~I ! their wooping mothers scareo could tell,
Which wa, her darllag thorol--’flley brought th(tm

lbrtlbAud on the broad Plaza laid them In lha repo~
Of fearful death I

One came--Mto was a huly el’htgh talon,
And ~foble I)eauty, one of Spain’s fidr daughters, 
But pale and trembling es the aspen leaf, -,.
Aml gazing with wild eyes among the sad
And ]buff el ranks oftleath. ’For one there was
Who left; her on that ave to join tha throng
Of mirth and feasttag, in the festal halls--
She had not seon him slace.

’ Hark I I~ wall,
l’lorolng all ]loarts, and freezing e’en tho blood
Ofvalinnt men ~vlth t~rror--a loud shrlok "
Of bursting anguish--then a fearful ery--
{ l , ~ I II .~Alfon~o. 0hi tls]ml /t~ho, Alfonsol

¯ ~l’hero they hty,
On the oohl earth togethor~ ~ldo by dee,-
Sell mo~ whteh Is the living? .whteh the dead.
Talk no~ of tirol Thcra is ono fira thnt burns
Decpar and hottor than ths fttrnaea fiamo,
Lit by Assyrla’s Monarclb into w]lleh~ ̄  ̄
Witlf God’s bright Angel, tho three hrothcrs walkod--
Blazlag a~d glowing ltke a ~oeond hell--
It is--the angulsh.ofa Bleeding Heartl (t. ~. S.
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0~rnod a~
in

i:::tii

t̄.hrce ̄
.S)

: My
t/twO old

)reylOnS
mW.G’ store-h get,
s~oek. 0t

hit to~

fl~il/.%}i’.e
mt6mers. ’:~., :.., ¯..:.: :; ¯ , ....

r in~ention, u nmg
]rove:return
prevented on’curt|-

will tbrm ’ o f
Adjoinin igOi’e :Of

a.. ]iotel : t;ej oieed
’llOlnOll

, as the

of two, oile .iu oac!l Upper jaw, mid
which, protruded::bver .his .nether lip,
after :the fashion: Of a: boar’s ’ t u~ks.
Ite.:.was ~n’:.inveterat6 chm~;er of to-
baeco; and Suoli aitl attachment had he

’ :’: tb~ the ;weed,:.that lm 50uld not bear to
?. sIilt:tim juice~aw~y/but :alloived it to

: )trlekle from tli0 eornot~s of:: iris mOUth
:his eyes:were :small anddeeply set bo~

%. n:ea.fll it:low, :projecting: fbrehead ; his
:. ::’ hair wim’ldng, thin,:" and :: straight. Of
¯: . his ebshiine it iS not imcessary to speak,
!::-:as if1 flwso’¯days ¯dress did not make the

’ - ¯ ’ .. .o ). . . .’
¯ ., .~ " :. m m,",But ff he, were not".hai~dsom;e, l~e

: p0ssi~ssod:-2-S0 .,tWhs’s,,dd ’--other attrac,
¯ ti0ns, Compared w[tl~ ,wlueh personal

): :tppea{’aflee was not to be c,:0nsidered.
’"’~ ~

~
~ " ¢r.:. , The clear ~oman, he+irin~"of, the crier-

. incus length oF his pro’so, and of his
renown as a mout~taiuem’, proceeded to
¯ throw out b.’fit for the gallant fJaptain~
and the Captain, hearing ~hat the widow
was quite wealthy, having brought with+
her from New York ~t l.’|rgc a niould+ of
the ." necd[’ul," besides.a store of’ pro-

" visions, took the bait.
It is perhaps needless .to say that the

C,ptaiu was nothing more.than his a,p-
pearauce would indicate, n, misorabh
old mountain loafer, who had passed
yetirs in roaming about the mountains,
w~th bears nnd Indmns for his associ-
ates, the earth for his bed, boots~when
he had any~for his pillow, and the
canopy of heaven his coverlid. They
were married, the rites over, the knot

¯ fled, the oaths recorded, aud the honey-
moon was .in its zenith, when the
dreadful discovery was made that, 1lath
were sold.

Alas~ Alas l for marriage vows--
She (poor soul) now c.rsed hot s ~ouso,
Whilst he (tm wicked felh)w) pulled lmr haib
And horrid imprecations filled the. air.

f.t was not possible tbr them ~o live
togefltor at’tar the unfortunate deno~ o.
merge, and they consequently agreed to
sopm,ato. The Oapt’fin once,nor9 found

" his home aniong the mountains, and.
N rs. G. repaired to Marysvillo and ac-
cepted the situation whore we fiud her.
’ Some time had now elapsed since the

separation, ~ud the old l,~dy h,d, as
.5

][av,.i.+ :m d!
one else sail "Old

" 0ol; .Walke; The
o1". the;;

I~:. e(~hllell
¯ race, "fifir and
. .forttj," was

being oll~igod.(:o
spicy appelh£{on of

,nan
surnat~ie, and

,f’ter a short sea,n{, she

~rly was an ohl hie nt~dn.
met the woman~ "Mrs.

m Franeisee sool~ after
hat pine% and rep,I )sent-

an associate ot ~apt.
)rioter " of an itch-

somewhere, h~ won
(?) of the wh.low:~fi-,r
and came to this co’~h~try
; purpose of making’ ~t
out of somcbod,:;!’~ To
u, mgerJy was )lot !vhat
,a £.n&ome nm,i-:~his

i)xceod fifty--his b’:{’d.v)
au_t six feet lot~gi:’;".was
--shoulders round ~lnd
long, wrinkled, andi~r-
sever,,] "wlfisky ilt~s-
teet.h had, probably!in

~r with ,, ben,’, b,~n
his throat ; at any r}.~o
rig, with the oxeepfi

generalthing, maintained a rigid st-’
leade’in regard to the affair; but when.
she did:speak of her noble spouse, it
was in ,!erms ̄ doing as]title !credit to
herself as t0.him. ’ :But the Captain in
his:mountain rambles often flmught.-of
th,xt happy honey-moOn--happy ere tht+
brewing st0rmburst,-and of’ten regrei-
ted. hi+; part, not in the deception, but
thc.~eparationi and finally concluded
that it vns her duty to tbll0w lfim, and
that she should do so, whether she
liked it or not..Many wore tlm mes-
sengers he sont~ but to all did she turn¯
a d oaf ear, and would notbe per~uadcd~
vatqous times had he himself: ventured
into tomb but could never obtain ~:
hearing. One day, however, foaling
very strong within him,elf, ha came to
to~;~t determined upon something des.
potato.

J’ust after dm’k he Occupied t~ posi-
tion in the rearer the house, having
determined to make the attack fl’om
that, quarter. ]{e was not obliged¯ to
wait long for a favorable opportunity~
,~oou ttll was quiet, not a soul to be seen.
Stealthily he creep,s along, with eat.like
pace; cautiously, 5 ct rapidly, he near.~
the open door--a moment more and he
has crossed the threshold, and stands
firmly upon the kitchen floor. The
good old !ad3 ~tands there too, busily
engaged ~ ashing her cups and saucers,
t+,ml, as she washes a cup and turns it
down to dry, hums a few bars of "~Ior-
dan," and with her apron wipes the
+team and perspiration fromher brow.

As she appears so avcll contented,
and in such a. happy fi’amc of anind,
and while the old gentleman hesitates,
to declde upon t.lm proper manner to
announce his arrival, we will take a
peep in at the front door. l lore sit
the guests, some upou wooden forms--
mbstitutes for chairs~somo upon the
bar, aud others upon tlm table. ?line
llosts are hero too.,~l~ear]y every.oat

is enjoying, the luxury of a ptpe;
scarcely a ~ord is spoken, 1)ut all in
silent rover.+ ~aze upon tim smoky
wrcatlm as they form tiny rings, ex-
paud, and ~xind about, and. burst~
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burst I. did I sa ?--well I;mi~ht, for ] can make.his hundred a day with..a-pan :::i"~ :.".". "" .Albe.
¯ Y ’n on" our cars ascas as nothing~he’.sgiven .t!ic. old.. . .~: .:.’ p!easci."

the awfidest nmse burst p. . .. , Y .. .:... ..... -, ,, ,.=,_. ...,.......w,.,~,.~.:...
:..: just then that you ever did hearj. ~t to. lady.several large spec!men.~,.ana She ~ . .....,~. -. ¯ mnu!~.;.~

i me souadd more like a heavy clap¯ of. going with him :and:: .want~s:7.ine ;.;!o. go ’ ::::[~ : .’.. f, iie.:zeal
’ " ~ ith a tin au and mocker" " [ :dent, but.the"old:,man’ obstinately re+. ._ : :I{:, ......:2’,2i:i;;’..:~o~,,,~,., .~th.mderi..w -p . ’ ).. . , .... .... ". ....... .~. . ..:- ¯ ........ ....

ware accompaniment, than any:.thing [ fuses..:. If:you 11 go!~v,,th/i.m%t!~y~,.old...~ :: ..~. / .: :..:):,).i.:,:ii3ver
’ I, now think of. " In .ca instant every. we,nan’ says"¯ ~nat. sne.Jt, nna, ou~.: ana: ̄ ......| L.: ..:...:.~:!,. :’..’.’, ......’. i

a n his feet bui; for a mmnent a’ivo"us such direeti0ns tliat we/can fol::./:..’.. ::![~..:.. ’..::"; :i))-’.ii:.’~:!:;::ODe W S 0 * , ~a . . ...:. " ,. "’ " ’**~,.: ’ ...’ ... .: ,: . :’4 :’:i.,..:/
undecided which way to run ; thenias low and keep::d0so~"bchmd_ :-.them. ..:: ~<:.,, ./.~ : .: :.:"..: + :’:.:.::!~.!’i,

’by common consent, rushed for.thc I-Iere he stopped-t0 bfeathoji"tind--’we/",i.,!~ ":" :""~!:’!:’:":.:-.;:’s~
, kitd,e:,. Shades o{ dep,’irted crockery e0nsent¢Id.’.: .’ :"!:’::":":.a: ::’"i~’l[ :2i":";;Vi

merchants, what a sight, was. here. " Reser~ing. a.goodly s ’ ":. .p .-.~:./ ..!~i : . . :::.!.....:...

! ]?ots,kettlcs, crockery ,~"are, knives and ions .and storesito.~tal~e .~v,t.l!.. us.,:my..;..:....:..:~7. :.... ’.....~i.:l~l~.n,
" x ash tub to,ether with dish h’iends . disl~osea-o~....me uaxanee. ~o.a-,..... . i~ ..... .,~. ,tbrks, tl e w ̄  - , . _. - ....... .4 .... ..., .... :,..i’ .,-..:: :.2~," " .is;llUSt~.

wat6~’. ’ and 01d Gin~eri{. ,, y~ tbrmed a hot-. neighbor at "lessi.:.eaan.. ......eos~....ana. .........oy.. ...-..:.!:|,:.. ¯ . .. "~" ee""-*"/h~~
¯ l

,, ¯ ’ i n orner while nobn of the nexl~day wo. were ..ready, . .:,:i~.. :. --., P~.-’::..
I: cro~eneous nlass n o o c , , , . _ ... . ...... . ..,... ,.: ,.w.... ¯ ...:.are s~t!.

I or~lmSite stood our heroine, one. foot and wamng:tbr tl\e wag’0n--~,pame~ .....::.,:’:.,.i~... ¯ ...:ili[~rslii~ 

¯ i sl’i~ghtly in advance of the other, and was speedily,10aded;.and.we,~.e~t ~a-.......): ’. .-aeig:
n~ each extended, hand a saucer--her ry.sville twenty-four. .........lmurs Dcmn(/.me ’..::.. ..:’. ’: ’z,,,;,t,,a.
eyes shotie withabrigM wildglare, and old Captain, w~th sucl~ mlOrmatlon as. .: ¯ " .. itS
ahnost thundered victory !~hcr upper we supposed would enable us in due
lip and nose turned as if to indicate the time to overtake and "claim an interest
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scorn and contempt she felt for the
miserable wretch lying subdued and
cryingin the corner. That unfortunate
individual presented a most pitiable ap-
pearance. We rescued him fl’om his
perilous situation, and questioned him
as to his being there; he told us that
he wanted tosee the "old woman"
very nmeh, and upona subject of great
importance ~ that he would forgive liar
this. onslaught if’, in retur,a, she would
allow him a few moments conversation
in private.

I-l’e began pleading so earnestlythat
.~Ir. Harris iaterceded for him, nnd was
successful in obtaining an interview~
limited to five minutes. ~’ivo nfinutcs
passed~ten~twenty--one hour--two
hours, and I went home to.bed. Very
early the following morning Col. Walker
glided noiselessly into our store, and,
striking an attitude, made use of ges-
ticulations and symbols, generally used
when silence or secrecy ~s nceessa.ry,
and by which we at once understood
that "something was up." After as-
certaining that it was not possible for
any one to, overhear, he, in sort of a
half whisper, deliveredhimself of the
following : "Old Gingerly htts struck
it big ] ho’s found a place where a man

in Iris E1 Dorado. " .
And this, my friend, (I presume you .’

must be, or you would nexcr have read
thus fitr,) is an excellent stopping place.
If you ̄ have .1bund aught in t!ae fore-
going to interest you, and if :you would
lean~ more of Ginegm’ly & Co., have j~a-
tiencc, and on or.’near the first of ue-
tober next again invest the small sum
of twenty:five cents, for the benefit of
I-Iutchings & 0o’s l~lagazine, and you.
shall be rewarded for your endurance.

EXTRACTS FROM A MINER’S
JOURNAL.
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.¯Gr~rLz S~srr~t :--If any effort of
nay poor. pen can afford a single pleas.
uro to one like time, or gratify one wish
so kindly spoken am thine, most willing-
ly. do I resume it. ..

Albdt the interest which ~’ou so ten-
dcrly express, may have been only in
tim assodatlon of Mends, whielaexists
no,w~ only as if it had never existed,
save
~" in those visions to tim heart displayhig
Forms whleh it sighs but to have onlydroamed."
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li. hundred a dayli.~ith.a pan Albeit this new attempt may fifil to ~ somuch excitenient have hardly yet
as nothing:,he’s given file old :i

~eral large’s eciinc~:"i and slie’s please,-,yet,still, I would beg to be subsided .to their quiet bca~.. And i.
. . . P .... ~.~. . ¯ shall liot our hearts lut~ e their own an- ’ i¯ ldndlyremembered, if’fbr nothingbut

niversafics of joyor grief? Shall wenth hun:~¯and¯ wants~:~e:::to:¯go¯¯ .. .¯ . ¯ ¯ .
¯

but th’c?ldman obsii~a~o]y::re:. . " ’the :zeal With Which ]: shall: strive tO fos~crnoivy-vine Of memory, t0 t~vine i
If -y0U ]!::g0 ’~’ith:~: th~;iold’ :: merit’y0ur approbation. ’ roi/nd:the ruins of the bright dreams I

fii~!i~0uVa//d. ."Ever ~¢ours, ~eutle friend, J0:~. mid ,airy superstructures :of youth ?...L : :
¯ di.reetiOns .:,. ~.- . ..

.."~.. . .,!
¯ that~:~,ecanl fol-" ,’

. . : ... ..... , .. ¥es,..and we will hold the d~ty of their .keep ~elose--behiii~i~ flieiii ,i " ¯ . : . fhll sacred to nourish it with tears.d stopped .to breathep~a
:. ...,: .nd~ve .., " No: 1: ....

""" ’ : : 5 : i~: :~’i: :’::
:Willie Walters and :[--both anim:,-

’inga"’:~:: .....goodly i:: ’:!i "
: SUrSm~]~.aND SUhDOW.. ted with the careless, happy, hopeful.

¯ . . stoc~ii.(I.~ provis,/ ... What a beaUtiful scene I gaze on, as spirit of’ fifteen,--had retth’ned fi’om
stores to take wifli|.usj ’ :[ sit On the threshold of’ any cabin, in school to spend the summer n~onths at

b~fl~e6’: ’ ’
, , , Illy ...

disp0sed: oLtlie, .~ fo".~":, the shade of’. the old oak. Every sound, our homes. We were equally wild iu
at." lesS::’than eos~j!,jarid ~by2 is hushed in the: noonday stillness, cx. out’ visions of’ future fiune and lmppi-

,~ neXtday w0 Wei~.rcady, .... ¯ ’ " .cept the gentle rustlin~ of’ leaves that uess, and equally ignorant of lifh’s real
: for the waeoa~|t, came "~ .: ~ , are sth’re~l by the ihin~breezc, and t.ho nature. Oar parents were near neigh-.

ded~ .’rod we’I:lcf’t bla. " " : harsh notes of some noisy jays iu thd bets in the little village, and we were
hours bi~] ad the . n.eighboring thicket. Qceqsionally the constant companions, ’and, in the cx-

tb with such infor~- tion as ’ quail f’r0m the distant hill-side calls to citomentof youthful .1’o3’, we were going
~sed..w0uld enable u in due its mate, and the shrill scream of the to write a ¯tale during tlie summer

and "claim an ntercst . hawk is heardas he soars into the upper months, whose truthfttl deliuc:~tions of
Dorado.. . ,. air. Before the cabin the scene lies life should win for us cherty;able repu-
ds, myfl.icnd, (I pre:s meyou dazzlingly bright, and thr away the tat;on. Wchad :drcady chosen for the
or you would never h~ ee read , distant hills glimmer in the heated sun- ’name of our great work Sunshine and
~san excellent stoppii~,. :place: light. What deep tranquility pervades Shadow, as expressive of the vieis-

.tbuad aught h~ )t~ e fore- the whole! And why am I a mourner situdos of life, and were discussing the
youi a~d ifyoi ,would as I sit in the dborway in tl~c shadow l!lot, and the characters that were to
~gerl:r & (]o./ll.avc pc- of’ the old oak ? Why does not my figure in it. .

on or-near the firsti~f Co- heart, moved by that latent symp,ktby ’"It shall, be :~ home" tale, tr~e to
¯ iavest the smii]l sum ’, . which exists between man and sur- lifo," s’tid Willie; ".every character

¯ ~ ~,Cents ibr the be’acfitof rounding objeets,.beat responsive to the in the end shallbc happy; ’rod theonly~ Co s i’qagazme, a~id you. ¯ peaocfld and dreamy happiness that shl~dow shall be a delayed hope, or mo-
~i for your cndui!aaeo, rests upon the noonday landscape? mentary disappointment. And no one

¯ "~ AlaS! why ’u’e there ever shades upon shtdl die, because it’s not necessary.
FROH A MINIi’R,S nature’s beautiful ihee ? And why, .Writers do wrong to have their good

JOURNAL. .!

.

’ w ~en the sua shines brightest, are they characters die,--it’s not natural, and
:" . d~cpest? ~ they only do so in books because the .

~o M av.. :~ - Perhaps it is Well that we are not authors use their power arbitrarily.,.~ v:. ~dways~glad. Our occasional sadness And then," he eontinucd~ lfis elo-Sls~l~lt :~If any eft rt of
may nlake 1is more regardful of the quenee warming ~s he proceeded, "we

en can afford a single ,leas- happiness of others, and keep alive the have .got ~wo such dear beings to in-
Jike tbeo,0r gratify oni wish uoutencss of our own suscepUbflity of spire us with abeautflul ideal of happs,
~oken as thine, most ~i’: ling- pleasure, which too constant joyousness loving, angelic characters. Sister Amy

,me it. might blunt. At ,my.rate J: ’will not shall be yours and Hattie Wade mine;
’, attempt to shake off this sadness to.day, and the~/will feel so proud tosee them-:e interest which you:s ton-

i of:. all others, tbr it is an anulversary selves mirrored by such flattering re-
’ ~hich my heart should keep in sorrow, fleetors as our affections will pro)’e,~~ss, may have been or yia ’ ;

N~tions trod societies have their an- O, it will be a glorious work !" Andiou of fi’iends, which’~ ~ists
i nivorsaries, which they hold in ehcr- he danced around the room in au ee-ls if it had never exi:~ :.ed, i ishcd respect. Even now our own glo- st,~ey of delight.¯ ,"! i .. rlous national one has just passed, and I know not what 5 responded, but

~e visions totim heart displa’.~ ~,~ l " " "Isighs but to have onlydroa,, ,~.,, . i the.patriotic hearts that throbbed w~t~ my hopes ware as’wild and safigulno as
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Iris own; . And when I thought of, tile I lives, experience would allowus nothing
. inspiration tliati the ̄ .love of ~kiny wal- . more sorrowihl than this?! ¯, . . ..
t~rs would lend, I felt sure flint myde- .. Inconsiderate,: b0yisll "wbrds! I:BU~
linear;on Of: her character Would be: i thought them nots0, ilion;: for:’my
eouq)arable to n0Hfiugbut the lovelieht I ]mai;~ responded’to their sen~imcnti
mad best of angelsi and the pride flint ’m~d,̄happy in the commerLco~.u0nti:of
s~<,elled nay breast when I tlmugM that, our tale, wc laid i~ aside.until tim mor-.. ̄
l.)t-.rhaps the merits o[’ our work :would row. Alas ! it was never resumed:". It:.:.:
make me in the least more.wortliy o~
her a.fi’cetion, or light one.gleam of ad-
miratio|t in her peerless eyes, was Such
us only swells the bosom of boyhood.

Our tale opened with the .scene of a.
gay group of dfildren going fbrth in
the spring time to range the fields in
se’treh of flowers. We left them, ~:ith
their glad Shouts and merry laughter
ringing in the air--chasi|ag butte]’fliCs:
and gathering wild flowers--to ~noralizo
thlls:~ " " , ’ " ’

-" Sport on~ happy group, sppr~ on!
(,,~t.hcr the bright flowers .that grow ~o
plentithlly around you-- Created, ̄ it
would seem~ fi)r. your tiny handsl--
Oh’~se the gaudy insects that so easily’
(ilu~Je your gr.isp, and leave the pursuit
¯ with only a laugh at yourbaffled chase !
Sport.on while yet you may] for, all
too soon, stern card will Surround you~
thick as those, flowers, and your" gay
laugh change to sighs of disappoint-
mont. ’.

"Sport on, happygroup--small typel
of creationi sport on i The world goes
tbrth to gather flowers;--.’dl look for-
Ward over life’s opening fields and see.
a boundless Oxp.’mse of bloom j and
press.., eagerly fbrward, clothed with
high hopes, to pluck the inviting blos-
soms, and "grasp the dazzling insects ;
but ivhen they arc gained, the blossoms
are dmnged to sorrows and the insects
to illusions, The wbEd goes forth to
gather flowers, but how many, lnany,.
pluck the thorns of care."

’~Exccllent," cried Willie, as he read
it over, "but it’s hardly true to lifo, I
thi,k, for you know there is nothing
but happinessi we must, however, ]vtve
this to give effect; ye~ we must get
nothing sadder, tbr if we do the sh’tdow
of our tale’will exceed the sunshine;
and I’m sure if.we should live twenty

0f’ u V youth ; andthel work. that was
toha’re made Our namesimmortal,
is only extant oD tim. pages of morn-. ¯ ... .ory. - . .... .. ̄
.. That day Willie:. and I walked arm
in arm to the little lake beyond the vii-
Iage, and. saw--aS not unusually ,we
did.Amy and I:iattie in the pleasm’e .
¯ boat, floating on the bright su|’face, ot

~’a
the pond. Tim daywas stdl and sultry,
and the-idle sail scarcely nmved t.M
little boat,. The girls saw .us’ as we
stOOd on the bank, watching them drit~
slowly across the pond, and their laugh
r,’mg sweet and clear over the water as
they cried in girlish coquetry, that they
had found an effeet.nal way of keeping
at a respectfifi distance two such im-
portunate visitors as"*wc ~vere. The
merry sound had scarcely died when
we saw the smooth surthee beyond
them, suddenly agitated by one. of those .
quick gusts~ or little whirlwinds, that
are so frequent during the sultry sum-’
met months. Before wo. could Warn
thrum it had touched the-boat,--borne"
i~ hastily through the water tbr a sec-
ond of time,--overturned, and driven it
beyond the’reach of the girls, who
sank, with two smothered shrieks,’
under the water. It had all been done
so suddenly, that Willie --rod I stood
for a moment as if chained to. the
ground; but the next instantwe were
swimming furionslyto their rescue. The
distance was considerabl6, but our des-
perate exertions passed it rapidly.
Thrice We saw the girls appear, clasped
in each others’ embrace, the last time
but ~ short distance from -as ; but-.wc
roached the Spot too late. The strug.
gle was over, and we’ could bnlyindis.
tinctly see two white forms in the depth
of.the agitated waters--dearer to us

fall like many :mother bright structure ’:’ as:::
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pQricnee would al]owns ni~
’rowful than this." . ...~.j ~
,sial=t0,-boyish
h~.them .:nOt so then,.:.i’~.~"iny ..

)ondcd. to theh. se~fii,]cnt.~
r in the eommenecm’li~t of
laid i(aside: until tli~,~6r-,
! !t vas , ever res ,ue! , lt

aimfller bright sti"~.~ture ’
and the work tli~llwas

¯ made our names imzfi~$,rta], "
~x~ant on the pages of~:?i~om.

the ]ktle lake beyond thtivi].
¯ salt--as not unusuallj~[ ’,ve

~.!!ml l~attio h~ the lfle~3r0
Im~g on the bright surfii~ of

The day was still aad st~iry,¯
~dle sail scarcely nmved~[i.hc
~..~’l~o girls saw us a~,.~we
%~. bank, watching them6~.ii~
’oss the pond, and their l£{~_~h
t and clear over the watei:,~.’as
in girlish Coquetry, that fi~ey
an effect.ual way of leeeli[ng

effu] distance two such t~n-
visitors as’~ we were. :~ihe
nd had scarcely died wi.~n
he :smooth surLaee b cy~:hd

agitated by one of thi]i~c .

~ittle whirlwinds, fl.~at
uring the sukry sd~-.

~s. Before we. could ~’v~n
touched the oat,~boriio".} ’ ;~

3 ’L’.rough the water for a s~’e.
~cd, and driveiiiit

of the gifts, wi~o
two smothered shrioli)~

lit had all been doi."e
that Willie and ]" st66;’:t

eat as if chained to t~
the next instant we were

/to their rescue. T]i~
blo, but our dei~

~assed it rapidly’!
appear, elaspe, l

embrace, the last tilnl.
distance fi’om us ; but wi’,
spol; too lata. The strug:.
and we’ could only indis!
white forms in th’o deptl!:

ted waters~dearer to up..

:’.."

.(’.

.|

." .

t

than the richest pearls that ever lay if:
their watery bed. " : ¯ : "

. ]’. h’we but a dim recollection ofwhat~
occurred after we found our. effortS to:
save them fi’uithss. Willie gained the
boat, arid I returned to the shore and
ran to the .village :For assistance. I re-
ummbe:’ indistinctly of seeing folks hur-
rying.wildly to the boat, carrying long
heel:s; and, as they raised the" thir
ibrms fl’om the bottom, of’ seeing tlm
water gently stir the long disheveled
tresses as if’ repent.,mt of its cruel
deed-- ’

." Grieving’, if aught ieanimate oh~.r grieves,"

that it had borne so fitfully the beauti-
ful trusts tha~ had been g’iven to its
keeping. ’ ¯ ¯ . "

All efforts of restoration to lifh were
ineffectual, and the Stir forms were
robed in the spotless livery of death..

One general cloud of grief overspread
the village at, the son:owfifl fitte of’ its
two fairest childreni but there were
two of the mourners who stood motion-
less aparL in the intensity of that grief

. .’ :..

shadows to-day, and I’ve one more. page
to add to the dark portion of t Sun-

:.

which neither;speaks nor weeps--two, unable to bend to t!:ese sndden changes,
who, that ver) day, iu the fulness of
their joyousness, had thought th6t li~h and.. break,~lea~iug these mournfhl
, ¯ ’ , .... ~ .... bowed monuments of the~trength of ourpas-

COlllhq.nleO..IlO ([RrK Slla(lCS, now ! . ~^,,:, ~,.^1 .... , ...... ;o~.o ,~,~, "~XT~ll;n,

scareel de g
¯ ’ ,. Y, . ~ . . ’ .--, , :mmnghisfl.iends, tellin~the~ildphan-
less nlltl u~torance in ~eal’s orspeeea. , . ¯ ’ ~ , .

~’re had loved tbcm not )erha)s ]tastes and mcohereat dreams
el his

p . . . , . ~, , I.. I ~l disordered brain. ’ .
with the steady discerning, ance~mn el ~ ,... ¯ - ......

" , ’ "’ut with the intense re I..tsawmmm-aay~auane tommeaoout
lllal~Ul O ears, D o¯ "I the phanton:-miner, ~t strange fancy by
nmutie passion of youth-- which he accounts ibr the dis!~ppearance

’i:
¯ :. f..

i’~

,... .’, ̄

¯ " ..~,:,:::.::: ,

"Our love it ~;as stranger by fi~r than love
¯ Of many far ohler than we: "

Of ~ mn:v Ihr wiser than weY--

’.l?hey we.re the beings to whom our
hearts clung with all the ardent aft’co-
tion of our years ; the princes at whoso
feet we were to lay the trophies of all
our visionary knightly deeds ;--the ob-
.iccts t0 which, in the fear of future, all
the .aims of life centered. ~ We had
thought of then: in this light until now,
when’ all was so suddenly crushed : it
was as if the sun had boon taken from
us at midday, and left, not a shadow but
a rayhss nfidnight gloom.

I mlgh~ stop here, but 1: am tracing

.... ¯

shine mad Shadows.’ :
::Whatever stars rule the destiny of’

:Willie and I, Stair horoscope fated our
lots. to run parallel,¯ even to beingt0-
go flier ia the miae,~, of. California,--
where, poor. Willie exists a nmurntMl
shadow on ’t bright scene.. ’ .
¯ We miners, as a class,, are generallyI anaerr2~ set of fellows, ~lao e;~joy life as
it:gocs~as fi:r as circumstances Will
admitl Yet with all tiffs gener,’d merri- "
moat ancl care!esness~ flmro.are :many
sadfitees itmong us, upon wlfieh careand .
anxiety have writtcu their presence in
deep .characters ~7 and it is said that the
insane asylum at 8t0cktou contains,
proportionally, more inm.’itesthau that
of. any other’ stat;c of’ the Union. Xt
is no wonder. T.hd extremes of for-
tune--poverty and boundless wealflb--
wealth and abject poverty, and their
eorrdspoudiug emoticns-,aro liable to
succeed each other so quickly in our
State, that the nfinds of her votaries,
unless.possessed of great elasticity, are

of an old camp-mate who .:went home
wlien Willie first beoamo deranged. -

"’Twos in the hungry winter of’ 58,"
he commenced; "the weather was sc-
vore,--timeS were awfldly hard, and
water had begun to fidl i--and many a.
stout heart that had 1)orue up against el.
most overwhelming adversity, began to
grow discouraged. One stormy Saturday
nio’ht a lu’-o compauy’was assembled at,~ , . , . , ¯

old Brook’s trading tenth enjoying them-
selves to the fullest oxte:)t Oh whiskey,
--for flint was the only thing that was
el:cap or plenty that winter. ,Tack
:Reed was the livelies~ cue antong them.
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i l,ca,.d a d,,l iioun 
i iing dirt wiilii!~pan.

~’as ~nuf~ed and’ e~i~ious,
quick and cau’~t it. ,

to.the spot ~ ~.nce
d then’Iiirst learndd:, atit

Clef he was aware ’my:
nd. fled wi~h’ the sp~ d of...
caught a g’li,npse 61 him’

the distant hills and
was Jack :[Iced. eh ,,ed

I. hear him ni~htl~,i.t~nd
- .’,il;hit ( t t it is ahvays~un-

:
in the winterseason,i~.hen ,
’ai a falls incoss:mtlv’..’-~to~
 .h ly 1,c. r tho’ o,, ’4of " ’
is without my’cabin j!:ibut , ~
~, to the door t.hey"t:~iee. ’
are. lash ~ n the d~s.tanc~.~ rt
of’ the fiillin~ rain ’ ’f "_ . !:].ut
te.y. are the fbotstep~.of

must wish for shel~(;r
,ilcss storm~in vain ~h ":

men, and yct:"oln
and peace of .toe

~on to willie as he tells
fis wasted ibrm, ’rod i l is

and restive ¢]and~s
] °

%, . . ~2
ns shattered mmd;t!I

appy boy, who thougl~t
riel~ce would not justfl~_
)no sad sentence, and.~f

ges.]: have knowi~
can almost ask,.iil

vords ot the poct,~ i~

I sun m!d slia,low be. ,past ?": i~

and shadow-~.~
most ? .As often, iii~

J have sat tbr hour~.
raids’ she.clews and stin~
’h other over the ,ncad-~.,.~
as either held transie~it"~

the most shadow~i~.
sunshinc,"~so, al.~.

nr I may say there is: "
~o-day, of all otheri

rests on me, I i
s more sll~dow.~ :

i:
!i
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T:HE" STRANGER BY THE .WAY-SIDE,

ASTI’~AN~EIt :BY THE" W£Y-SIDE. Ure,.go alone tohis mother’s grave. I

~
~’~ " ’ sawhMln~eelthere: Iheardhiswords.

Not loG, since, in tak!ng a trip.to I of prayer. ’2hcywere fflw and s!mple :
one of fl~e’:upper towns Of ~uba Couw I" Oh God I ¯ let my mother’s’ counsels
ty, ~ny attention was attracted by a I and my mother;s spirit, accompanied

,~ra~° in a lonely.place b3 the way-side. / alwttys byThy grade, go withmein my.’ I stopped myhorsg and for.some me- wanderings. :Be ~ith my.with and
inents regarded the spot in silent mcd- child in my. absence, and be their fl’iend.
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¯ itation.
I:fcro hiya mortal, once full of lifel

wliose heart beat to emotions of hope
and joy, as well as of’. liatred, of gri@
of despair; --: one endeared, perhaps,
to all the,tender rdations of lifh--who
in infitne~ had fondly sported upon his
mother’s’lmdc ;~in boyliood following
his fittlier’s footstepsto the field, or
riding behind him to the country town
~had disturbed the silent meditations
0f his indulgent parent, by his inno-
cent prattle and inquiring loquacity;

in youth had Softly sung the love-
song ~ had furtively cast the love.look

had trcmblingly spoke the lovorvow
to some fair and willing maiden among
his fi~ther’s neighbors;, and in n)an-
ho0d; having, united lfis fortune to lmrs
by the nearest’ and dearest of ties
the tic most akin to the union, of the
soul with its God ~ he has perhaps el-
ready fondled upon his lap a bri ,ght and
lovely el~ild, as hhnself was iondlcd
)ears be~oro. "

I stood there by that lone gra)’c by
the way-side, and I stay--yes, m mymind’s eye, clearly stm’ liim lcaV~rl~"

home~ months gone by, for the l~ -
west, in search of’ riches. Alas I what
arc riches, tl]at they should cause us
to sever so many of’ ’the finest cords of
the human soul--that they s!~onld im-
pel us to forego so many of the truc
joys ’of lifo!
’ ’.i:he day came ;~t.hc day of parting.
I saw his aged fitt, hcr come across the
tield: his thin sih’er locks were tossed
about by the wind as, lcaning upon his
sta.fii"ho comcs~tottering as he comes,
to b~d his son throwell,and to give him
his blessing.

:[ saw that son--that son who now

lies lmro by the way.side~carly.in ~h:morning ot’ the day set for his dcI ’ "

And if ~t stoner may.ask, so much of
Thee without offens%.bring me to nee
~hcm again.m peace. .Thi~ was all:
[te rose from his knees, and talcing a
common pcbblcfrom the headof that
grave, placed it in his pocket and said :

Tins, dear motheb to remember, thy
counsel." And then he wept--there
by his mother’s grave: * * * *

£ Saw him again at his’home The
hour. of departure had come.. His
scanty baggage had already been con-
veyed to the nearest rail-road station:
Willing to postpone the most painful
parting to the lasb ho first turns to the
taithful scrvanb and tolls her to’ be
good and ldnd to her mistress~ while he
~s:gonc, and then he bids her farewell.
His father next :~" God bless you, my
son," is all that is said: That son can
onlypress his fhther’s hand. Ho can
not speak. Words are for the empty,
not the full. Next ho turns to his with,
who stands waiting with her child in
her arms;.but there is something foe
tender and too sacred about the sepa-
ration of husband and. wife, even tbr a,
short tim% to be witnessed by bystand-
ers, so she accompanied him part of the
way to the rail-road station.. They
went with their arms lovingly linked
to,ether, ever and anon _,zazin~ into the
de’pths of caeh other’s souls.~’ Oh, it
was a sad sight to see them part. For
richcs~tbr riches alone he is about to
leave that dear. sweet woman, who has
surrounded his manhood with a world
of love and virtuous affection~leavc
her to struggle in lift alone, unguided
by his counsel, vnaided by his strength
~lcavc his Mfb," the last best tit’(of
heaven to nmn/’ without whom his
riches would prove worthies% dud the
.world woukl be a desert.

But they parted, No words wore
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.Many weary days wilt thou impa-
’tiontly wait to hoar from him !: Many
.weary nights wilt thou lie awake pray-
rag.for his speedy, return.. At such
times, ̄ forgetting any.of his bad, thou
wilt tre~muro up in thy virtuousheart
all his good qualities ; all his kind acts,
his-]0wing looks, .his soft and tender
words. Treasurothom, dear wom~nf;
treasur0: them well--for by thee they
shall be¯seen and’ heard.no more for-
over! WT.hon thou hearest from him,
thou shalt ]mar.that hois dead! ̄  Thou
shelf !ho¢,r of his last short sic]mess
how in his delirium he called upon thee
nnd thy innocent babe, ia tones of ten-
dor endearment~----not remembering that
yo ¯were far away. Thou shelf hear
how that hisbed was made by stran-
.gers-,ldnd ones, we hope--in a gtrange
land : how tlmt strangers nursed .him
while sick,and closed his eyes when
he died, whil0 yet the name of "~[aD’"
was warm on his lips : how th,’(t stran-
gers bm’ied ]tim here--here, where I
now smnd-:--in the lonel~ grave by tl~e
way-s;de.. Oh G.od ! of’ intinite good-
ness and power! temper this bleak
wind to the shorn lamb.. Bear her
up above the troubles of earth with
the-blessed hope of rest beyond the
’grave !

" And thou, stranger/rest on in thy
lonely grieve, until the last trump sum-
mon thed to a re-union with those
whom thy soul 10vealon earth; aud to
whom, perhaps at, this momont~ thou
art the ever near, and the gum:dian.
angel,

lh~." ~Iagazine,"’ eitlmr, because you’,li
never:get it "don’tdeserve it. ’...

I ’d, pdr~ht t!l! the"last "m0meni; i,1 sayr
iug that it was all fair 9hough, .because
these.toothache,, rheumatic, ¯good-for.no.¯

tiring old 1)acholors are de--cided hum--:
bugs, an, yY~o~o, and should be treated ae--
eordingly.. The fi~ct is, they can’t be per-
secuted badly enough.. . ....
¯ If I’d been there, you .:wouldn’t have

escaped so.¯easily. I do n’t mean t.o say
thal; I would]m~a~Omade you man7me,
heaven sm’e tlic mark! No indeed. But "
]/d hay0 made you ,n£rry ]~Iiss Matilda
Buekheart! and if you hadn’t, I’d have
scorched the hair. off of one side of your
head, Compelled you to waltz with a ehalr~
and had you drummed out of town. " Yes
indeed-y~l .

I’d like to ]iave caught myeherryllps
IcisSi:~g yo~r brown~ tohacco.juiced mouth !
The idea of any of the ladies kissing you!

But I’d havo’taughtYou a ]esson about
writing such things about, the ladies, and
having them promulgated, I assure you !
Now, now stop ! hold your tongue ! there%
no excuse.whatever. No matter if she
wasn’t very refined or prepossessing : she
was good enough for an "old bach." ̄

I don’t vender that the old lady across
the waylaughs.a~ you, beeau,~ I’ll bet
that thai; wnq)l)Cr is a.year old and flflI of’
holos--dofft fit nicely--needs to be taken
up in tlie sh6ulders, galhcred~ felled ca
the wrong sld% and hemstitched ou the

, right side.
I’m glad that they all call you Old Baclb
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": ’ ’ ) ’" ’ Springfield1, Tu- " p. S.--Willyou be kind euough tO inform i gentleman residing at,,~ ~ copy Of a me in the next numher of your Magnzinei it"

olumno couuty, hns sen~ .... ¯
the au~h0r of tile above was.your father," l:’i

quaint ohl ahnauac, with the.aceon|pauying grand-father, or eousin-germa!L .
letter i wh.ichl tt!th0ugh..somewhat personal, Pli~iy,wo thank you ibr thinking of us ;
explains itself: -- :" J . " ’ but amongother questions in your P. 8., ~dxy.
... J; M. Eu~cmx~s, ],]sq.~Dear Sir :~I take
pleasure hi ibrwardiug yell a litcrary pro- did you omit to ask if:we were not the.veri-
duction~ the pernsal ol’:which I trust will table "Almauack" in~n, hilusolf? Why not?
aflbrd you some anmsement..:and interest, It in only fifty-one years agol We have a
fl’om its antiquity and the singularcoiner near antl dear relative, still living, we hope
denecf which will .associate itself iu :your
mind, in eounceti0nwith your present per- and pray, Who is in her eighty-thirdyear ;-
suits in California..I call it a literary pro- therefore, as it was xl0t an imposslbility, do
dnetion from the fact that it contains much you not tlfink that ~ou reflected solnewhat

¯ , ’ ¯ ¯ ,o :f ¯
¯ valuable inlormatton for the h’,ctude of Row patriarchal proclivities, by its
York C.!ty, unfl man~ well writtcu-articles upon onr
for the amuscmcn~ o the denizens of that omisslon2 Bnt we forgive youl as wore°

;~ . ¯ ¯ . " . , ¯metropolis Z’ty-one yea r,~ ardo / In short, Mr. pl~t is barhly Possible that our fatheri grand-
Editor, it is what would be calletl, in corn-
men parlance, an almanac, but’ )~.hich reads
as tbllows : --". l=[utehins Impros cd : ~c.ing fathcri or some one of our inany cousins may
an Almanack arvl Ephemeris of the mouons have crosscd.%he thresl{old of 102 .Water

tlle Suu and Moon’ the true places’anti Street, and then and there.have seen theof " ~ ¯ . ’ ¯ ¯ . . ¯ u ’ ~ ::
aspcctsofthoPlanots{tho.r|stagan.dsetting cntcrlnusmg pubhshcr .of Hutelnns Im

,. . ¯ . ,¯ . . . ¯ , ¯ , * " * .

Lord 1806 : beh~g the second after BissexmoendUre ̄  oxxs~,we unm~ somowaa~,xmprv ="
or Loap-Year, and. 30th Y ear of An~crican blo, for the simple rcasou that he ~ as rleh "-

,tin al,ly,, oa,nl, aratively--a, d rich ,,eople seldom ao-
¯ S I:~C,I , , " " "

also, the ]’auctions, Gonjuue~lon., t ¯ knowled,~c liaving any poor relations. More-
cather liisxug ann ~e~- ~,Judgment of tile W ’ _ .. ~ ~,,a ..... ’ ~=,n,r, e ~ . vho claim any relation-- , ...... r .... . .... p_ople.~ _

tin,’ of the Planets, Length of D,9.~ .. . ., ~ . . , :
"_~hts’ Courts Roads, ko. Tote.thor w~th shipto rxoh peolfle, are generally !ook.cd

~..,7,~,,1,~,~ ’c’ntcrtainin~ Remarl~s,,~e. ~e. ,,mu as very simple as well.an very stnpia. {

By",Iohu Nathau IIntchms.. I hllo~:.,_~..e~ and as we are doubtless simple enough and
¯ .-: ~." ¯ ~( soldb Minganazou-s, . .....X.ofl,-,1 ,m!eda)..1 ,~o,I,Y, ~o 102 Water stupid enough wxthout lining cons.aorta m
~tlOOOSSOI’S 1~0 llU~U u~mu,~ ’ r~treet : ¯ Where may be. had th.o.’.h:ow-’f oifl~-" the oompm’,,ti,’o degreo--mor° maple or more

],-niter Ahntumc." lIoping tha~ ~ !nay. } T stunid =- we are willing to wait nn!il tlle Pa-
to,~st, I takopormisgon to l,}eloso~#~,Sv ̄  eiflo Railroa,l iS finished, when, if. peoplq
..... , itesp0o~miiy, . ¯ ’ . . "
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. icek. to .Caldornm, by the thousaml, they/soul in bliss ~ l~kesal~, because i~;is.relish-.
will :probal,ly lmy ]?IlttehingsL. California. ing i’ like pepper,.beomtse, it often. Sets.. Oae "
~Ihgazino by th0~,~in,.le iimniJer ~iV.not Fen/ire ;.:like sugar, because.it is sweet~ like "
¯ ,".... ’ .. ~ ’. ~’ . ...... ~r0pe, becatmeit is often.tim deathdfaman ; ¯
¯ ’)3 ..t,[m mt]mrett ; .mad. a.s..lV is:..hol~ed .by. like ~.priso b becauseit makes a man raise- ." "

. that ’tirne.thai; agent;s’ am’L .:others will. be rablo ;. like wiue;, bechuse it makesus hap- ̄
.willing’ to io ,(cash busi less.aifdi)av’i’or py ;:like a raanibeoimSe he"is here t0.day.. .

........ : .:. .: ~" . ’ and gone to-morro~v; like awonmn bee~.usd: ’ " :

’ . . .’ . ’ ~;, t mg’e,.e~c., eto, :.we becauseit guides.one~othewished’lbrlmr~; :".. .. ¯ .:
sht.dl thou havehopes of being"able, by tell’ like a/Will 0~ th’ wisp; because it oft0n’16ads "’..: .. :.
ol.’llfteo~i years additional hard labor, ~o sai, o onein)0: abog ~ likea fierce courser. be- "i;... "" ’ ’ .......... cause it of)ca’runs away:with. One ; like theCn0agh to lh, e ’it ease, or die Without )lie re- bite of a mad dog, or like tho,kissof a pretty
gret (if we ever h,.ve .any) tllal; previously wom~n, because ~hey both make a mm~ run. ’
we Were too’pore., to aekn~dedgo’. anyrela, mad; like l~ g0ose,because it is silly ~.like. .. "
{:/oimhip to the publisher of "Hutchins’ Ira- a l’abbi~, beoi~uso flmre’is n0thiuglike i~:. I~i

.
a word, it iv like aghost, because it is likeliroved’Almaaaok, etc." every thing/a~d like nothing ; ol’tcl~ talked

Th6 following interesting piec6s fi’om it, about, but :ne~er see)], touched, uoi .raider.
will show that ";Iohnlqathan]hltehins,l~hi. stood. ’ ,. " ¯ ’ " .. .. " .! . .

eye .for the rkl]culous~ "fswell as ror the
.qaaint afi4 l!athetic, ,’tat1 which we gh’o to v Almauaek/~ ::~vithout .fecling-hear.t:.~ad a.t..
the readers of’our Social Clmir ill 1857 : ’ its lamentable termimttion: .... : ....¯ . ,. ,, ¯ ..

..’ : ... ’:’ .... ¯: .~m’m-TrSmtFx’r ~.~X’rl~,~. " "..,., ~.wr,~r,sroilv.

A ’.P the world’s cud, *he Essex sidoof ’ ’A yo!~lag gentlemau, ’who;’"n; few years
Gravesend ::to be sold at auction, by since, li~ed in London, who had made his

%%’. Neversell, on ~[onday the 32d inst. ’]?he addresSes.to aaagreeahle young lady, and .
sale to begin atten o.cloek ia the afternoon; ~ won her. Mart } also obtained the eonseht or

Lot 1: A. copper cm’t-saddle, ~ h ather her father, to whom she was an.only child, ’
handsfiav, 2 woolea frying pans, aud a glass The old gentleman had t~ fancy to have them
wheellm’row, . married at the same parish.church, where he

Lot o ""pair of pe’a-straW, breeches’, a himself was, at a village.in Westmoreland, : ̄
ehim~ qttarry cart,’aud 2 glass bedsteads with and they aeeordingly set out, he .being at
copper lmugings. ¯ ¯ ̄  . . . ’ .. the same. time indisposed with the gout at

LOt ,% 0nepilch-phae coal-grate, with pa- London.. . . ; " ..- ....
per smoke-jack, a mahogany poker, and a ¯ The bridegroom took only.his man,and
pnh’ of gauze bellows. . ¯ the bride her. ¯maid ; andthey had a most

.LOt 4. One’ leather I, eakettle; an *iron agreeable journey to the place: appointed,
feather bed, I]. pair or brass boots, and a from whence the bridegroom wrote /he foi-
st;eel nightcap : ~dso’:l. pewter waistcoat and lowing letter to his wilb:s fittherf viz, "

¯ :1 Ilia) wigs, a bellmet,d sieve and a calhnan- s x~t, " ¯ .
. co hog)rough, a lmekram warmh~g pan and :. after areryl~lea~ai~t:jom.ney ]tither, Woaro pro.
a pew)m; ]ooldng" glass, a japan beetle and a paring for lho happy hour, In 3vhleh I am. to be your

~on., I assure you, the br de carries it, In the.eye ortea)her wedge, 3 sillc hog-yokes and a l|hleh-
the vicar who married you, much beyond her moth.

;hock swill |Ill b .1: sheepsldn milkp,lils ltlld I, or ; though he says, your opou sleeves, pantaloons,
who)it.straw lrallllllel,a 1,tlubsk.hlgrindsto 1o and shoulder-knot, l|utdo a much better show |hart
"tn(la Miislin hato]lel’, tx pair of’ pewter 1)lld- the finteal dross 1 am lu. :llowovor, I am contented

to be the ~eeond llno man this ~’lllago over I~o’w) and
clillg bligs and a calwIls gl’idil’Ol), a dil’.lil.y shall make It very mor|’ybeforo lltght~ boeausoI t~l|l I1
coalscutl,]e alld 3 stttil el IlulberiilgS ~ a Wooll- wrllo my~ell" fi’om thtmt% ¯

" ’ ’ Your lnosl, dullful SOlb TA~ D~.
IL S, . The bride given her duty,and iv as ha||dsomo

am an angol,~I am the hal~plest man breathing..

’ l "c ], and tho happy couple took a walk in
~vl.Mvate gm’den. The bridegroom:s servanl.
~clmW llis master wmdd leave the place very
soon after/.he wedding:was over, and seeing
ldm draw his pistols tile night belbre, took
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:’’"" " " twilight hour,and close my eyeS,’and listen time wheuyou were at ivorlq we~d findwhm’e!) :7
:,....,.. to the sweet vibrations el’ my 2Eoliau hat the sweetest pcrfmued flm~ers and tim pret-

as they fall upon myear, now tiest ev0rgreens grew, and. make tunic(:~::i::,...... ~’.,.,. then.lower,, then dying_ _ away_ in ~ ~e wreaths, and bouque[s, and ~le00rate the
:.!.:: ... 5.’ " sounding like the music of lhr-ofl’ angelsi till Cabin so tha~ it would look.’like a shady dr-

’ it is’entirely gone.:". " . " ¯ bor with sunny hearts within it. : ..:.
"". : I wbh that some of you were here, dud ’ Thou in the evening~havo.you any me- -

"’ . - ifyouwcre prettygood (butoi’coflrseyou~.,e lasses ! up ordown there? if so,.we’d make
’ ¯ all good--and Pretty too, perhaps I) wWd go To.ff~y enough to last a month ! ¯ Then--do":

to church togetlier~hislovely day, and whenyou kamv how to play blind-man% hiff ?:::
¯ .. you would hear the deeptoucd organ playing, woulda-’t we put on our little heeledslippers .c ¯ " ’ " you’d forget the Callforuia mouutainsm~dto keep from nmkin,,a noise but ~shaw" ’ ~, ( l ¯... " . fancy that you were at home with your own what~d be the use ?-- yours iv a dirl floor) "<" ¯ sisters, instead of your adopted sister May, Then the tim would commence: I almost . ’,’.-, : ’..

.<...: " . . -- wouldn’t- you ? and only think what an fancy I see it now. Over goes a chah’, down ’:.~""" " " . .......... excellout opportunity you’d have of looking goes a ~;’ater lmcket ; bang ! goes the bliud-
off your hymn-boook in a slantendikilar di: man~s heat], agaiast the door, caused byyour
rection at the pretty young" ladies’

t _ _ _ . ., . his coat-tail ; mul crack ! goes your
, Ah ha. that sets you to thmldng-- so l?ll : porter-house-steak dish; arid so ~veqlstop my nonsense, ahd go to church, aud tve a plaee lbr nothing dud nothing in its

when 1 come back, I’ll finish. Then we’0. salt your ten. ~ and give " "... ’.:., , I’ve returned, eaten my dinner,read, dud vinegar lbr wine, sow up your best coat
now will oonthme my letter. I heard a flue :ets, containing Your.Havanas and white

i:.~::. ~rmoa delivered by the good and eloqueut, pockct.haadkerchlcl~i so thatwhen you~’ould ,.~¢ev. ~, and Billy wants to knmv if I start off courting on Sunday mornino~, yoWd
did n’t feel too religiously inclined to write get angry and wish ns haole’again at thoiBa~-
letters on Sunday after that. Bat I tell hhn (and in it, perhaps.) " . ~’

.:,: ..; .... " if I was not doing, this--dud it % such a But) o~) would Mt stay angry long, would.. ~:~ :....: .... pleasant way to while away the time--I’d you, nro~ner ~rrauk ?
probably be at something worse.

Because I might go ~[ith you to the graveAnd now for that good and ldnd response,.of some old, beloved companion of yours,Pm going to thank an4 to say a few words and sing, "Strike the liarp gently//or.in
to-- the cabin, "]Iome, sweet ]:[ome ;~’ ,,Shdls

.Dear lh.otlm, .Frank :-- You don’~ know or Ocean ~" l~laggio’s by my side ;" "Willie,
how happily snrprised I was wheu I openedwe have missed you :" or my fhVO,.;eo ,, a,the and sn,v your reply *o .ny ,rs . uit aurie ;" anal the.." I thought that the letter had accomplishedture was restored, we’cl all shag iu the-ms,
its mission. "Ri-tu-ri," or some other flmny song. What

I am glad to find that it has awakenedI.Mnk yo,~ ? ,such a goodly feeling in one heart--and But it is growing late. Permit me again’
hope that it has in many. It coutained but to thank you for your response, dud to say
the spontaneous outbursts of’glrlish thought that I shall anxiously await yore. next. " ’
-- and if they were appreciate¢l as ranch ~knd now, dear Brothers, to all a kind good
by you as was yours by me--then Fm night. ~Iayguardlal~angelshovernear, andhappy, your dreams be s~ cot ~ may your thoughts :.l do honor the miner, and love to think of ofteu be directed to home, to Heaven-- and
him and of his mountaiu home. somethues to the writer.

I once had two dear cousins in the mines; Good nlght! The lil~g~ring tone flint
and soon after they had rejoined the loved memh.ylovcs. Good night!
at home they forgot for a time !.lm wild S~s’rmt i~[..tv.monutains of Calilbrni% so happy ~ ere they, ~ .
-- hut, ere long, one of them, of ~ho gentle The following was told ~:o us a fbw days
ldnd that God loves !,he ~ith the beautiful s~nce, !~t tim expense of the good ohl M,j.eyes, the curly In’men hair, and the manly u., wel~ m~owu to every one who has hem:~l
look; when the fragrant flowers of summerel’ him, as an hon~ Tol#ician. The Major
were fitdlng and passing from the sunnyhill, was, a few years since, a resident of Texas,
sldcs, and the light of day was meltiug ~tway, and entirely ignorant of everythingrelati,g "
~e sweetly smiled, and fell asleep to awaketo "Keards." ].t seems that some people

intrnstetl:toin heaven. ’ down there, doubted this, and determined
The other cue with his young and lovely on the Ilrsl, occasion to sound the major, who, no, he]

¯ wilb, has removed fiw uway. :Not long after, au Oplmrtunity oflbred, and own .skillSo you world really like to have mo look ]1o was addressed ~s tbllows : ,, They tell us,~.yourlittle cabin. Well, I’ll tell you what ~uajor, that you Can’t tell one, card fi’om thea no. ~wouldu’tonlypeop, butPd enter-- othe~., ’~ ,hew ~s’. ~t" ~." ’~ That, s a flint, ton-that .is if you’d let me ~ and l~d bring three ~cmen, was the reply ; ".I don~t know butor four girls with me--so that we could have
a glorious lot of fun. Then in the day. one.card in the deck, and that% the tromp--the one with the eagle on it?’ (!)

..... i ; ............’ ..........................., ......
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tIteIt aml. umehanios of aJl khlds aud eo’ttn-
l;l’ies ill i;]lO world, l,]lell wily should xx, e send

abt’oad Ibr.mmm IM~m.,es ? .’.,. . . ¯ - ...

¯ "Whal4 thel’efm,el d ear reader,: lel;tm ill. ear-
liestness asle.~ are yott seekhlg’ I;o pr0thiee ?
wlui+t gcnltls are yott sla’iving ~o ~bsl;er and
ca~~ill.age, ? wli’tl; resbm.ees are yott assisl;i ig
to open aud do vololm; ? We iln:ito tlial; your
rellly be. +;lie articles ymt ]lrodtteo, its an in-
dividmd, lbi’ file ftihn.o be l elI~ of yoilrself
,i"oiw eittldren mid Llie Slate 0fyour ad0p.
l,tom ’ : ’
¯ At the el~so of the present moiiflt will
opu, the Stdte AgficitlturM Fair. l?m’haps
your prefet,enges nmy ruu ia tlm.l;direetion-
well, il; i8 lhe slmm to X’royr~s, o lily do
somel,hingf and bogie al; re)e~.

’Our, ~l),:i!,’,,.t,r,tO RI.:sOuROI,:s, i~’ro.--]:htt 1’o%
¯ lmrhaps, remember Lhe~,al;Jcty of tllo metallic
productions ol" o,r possessions on tim Paeille.

]~verybody knows l,hal/the pridous mdaZ
is almost uvet’yw] ere dill’tlsed throilghout

/lie State, (l’rom l;lie ’ color ~ i;o veryrich leads 
hi mtrlhee, hill, river m~d ,ltiart, z diggiitgs.)I

~llvcr h~,s been discovered iu Oa,hl,veras mid
Ta6[hnaiie e0uiitio:~ ; 00~e/;inH0imvhiley, .
and in ]Jut;tel ~evada and 8ttii Diego couu-
~ies ; 5.on nora. Kubm,n, Piacer c6fiii’~V mid
from oil~ eml of tim Co as~ Range ~o i,i[e’ ofh
er ; Coal at; ~~~so Bay, and Table :lt[0uiii;~iii,
(:lhttto county) ,~aO~hitte (7./! dronl Jhtg~,eti~ ;
;h on, and ff-yimt!m !mar Saulna Oruz~ !’latinum: :
on tim Salmon, $0atl~ Fork of Trinif% ~rid. 7/ /
dle Fork of American and Oalaveras rk/ers~
aml on Butte, ]!~neat;, Cai’ioa aud Wood’s
Creeks; ~’omiuj, i a Sierra, l~lac0r, Nevada,
and :El Doi’Mo coul!fles i ~ridcd in 0entre
Costt~ and ~Ionteroy ~~unties i Antimony iu
t;llo ~lronte Diabio range ; Oimmbm. a~ New
.A!mad0n, Gut!dalulm aud American Yalloy ;
Jhtrbla el; Stfisuil Oil;y, Rhiggo!dI Volcano, .
aud fiflG-oLher places ; Grhnitdahnost every-
where ; 73urr +Stone ta any qmm~ity Oil Pitt
Ri~,er ; ~oapslone, bo~weenDeer Creek aud
]?,ear River. These slid uumorous other
kinds arid varie~ies have l>eOtl already dls,
covered, an4 unil+o (,o ask, "W’halJ use are
yoit "going t;o make of tts’.m We shall see.

, , ¯ ,.

’ t, "’l7.B. ~--l)id yon fall intio the inlesf;mld, and
aflc’t’wards leak~ a l>C,t of’ yoln: lhiger.
nails ?

D, 5’, -,~L--We wil] write you. Yottr piooes
earn~ salbly to hand.

+4 Subscriber and well-wisher is in|brrac([ i;li;tl;
his self-.love, prgjttdieo lultl ])rcsampl, Ion
render his opinious It~orly u.worthy
respeel:. We do not lhanlc him fin’ J
}’w, ws-- shnllly lloeauso they savor el
"cat s-})~w" serx, iee,, ~[oreove,, we thhfl{
thati ills commtmie~tiort is s tggestivo thaL
’ wha(; he don~t know wottld make
6~ok"~ ! and none nlight dis~over
(;lisa hhnsell; did he ever ]oo1¢ out~i(lo 
the limited ch’cumlbreneo el’ his own little
world. We thercibve say, ili lhe fan-
gu:tgu or thu immortal 3h’. Toots,, its of

althoug]l the lines aye very good,
7J..~E 7£, II’oaevfl’~a!c~ 1 alley.--No~ this suui-

nmr + I~ltliot+,~h ~o’ shouhl like much to
visit ]Tieroglyphie Oaiion aud other hater-
~sting ])laces near you, ia oompany with
~lr. L’tssea aM others. ~[any thanks lbl.
your kind invitation.

.
R.//..Yottr ’+ Occidental Imaginhlgs. mfist

13o laid "by for a tinie, as we are hi hopos
fllll.t tho flow im])rovenlonts now lieillg
mad.o ill fh’st e]itss bMloons will onahlo ilS
to reach (tit least in eon]preliensloit) tJlo
"liosl)an~’led elyshinl ~ ~l out "West" of
yoiir asph’atioils~ W’e likotravelhig~

well
elioulib bid; hofore I+tarLiiig wO always liko
to see Vchi+,t tho chances aro tbr gelling’
baok ag’ahi.. Please inform its of this, aud
iPs all fight i¯ ¯ . , ,’ ."

,]: 77 ,, ]t,usstal~ l~toer.--~ otlr sl~anzas nearly
¯ ¢¢% te . ¯o, ~ ustho tooth-ache, to read them. They .
are ex-eru-ei-a-thlg-ly lint--no~ no~ put,

iiO eonsequoltee,;~ bat thrower-- ~ogotlior.. Doelilled.

Jl{tr!l 1’.--It will l]’l!]eal’:ill rifle ~t,’asoll, ’W’e J oe.--All rig’ht. Donlt for’get; to make notes
¯ eanuot, yott knokx, insor~ every art:iolo we and ~k0tehes by the way.

rucoive, at OlieO, .d,--Very good, NoW month. :

,., ./’g../7.,,’.P.-~.’
.~://~:::oiiii~mr.



FURTHER ADVENTURES OF. ~[R. 50SHUA FLI~IPKINS.

~,. ]3. l’.--, The Moon is Ulb" renlinded us of

Elo;~e in
zan~ity evezT~’S’ortpslos~e ou Pitt

. These azid’ Creek and
,,In vat/cries/m,o~,,nne~’ons other

all ¯ .:’ ~"’.[C}ll Ill , ,d mnto to ask :F-,. ~eady(hs,
Zlg ~0 ]tlnT: ....

’ "}~lli/tat ZS ....:--,~ u,l tiS 9,’~ ~’"[~r . "’ ~u’e
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a Chinaman’s economy in buying boots~
alwaysehodHug the largest pair, hl order
that he may got the worlh oi’ his money
Twenty sylhbles ia one line of Poetry;
!uid hventy’seveuCteen !) or thereabotlfs, h~
another, is a lit:tie too n t~mh~evenofa
good thing--for, oae time. JuSt get it
translat6d into Chinese, there% a good/’el-

’’ low ! and then -, ]nu’ii it.

L. -l. G., 7~tlle/s ]~anch.--Is nol lbrgottcn.

, <%,.:..
’.,’.~Ci-

l//l!
"’" , "

Consults a hwyer as to whether a rotunda,
dome, or eupol~ with a vain (vane) on 
ean he an obsh’uelion to a sidewalk? 8m)]
poses a case, thns : to roll a whisky barrel
acro.,.’s a sidew,fllt in no obstruction ; l)ut set
l:hat barrel o~end, 1o remain standing in
the llne ofh’avu], and it becomes an ob-
strlloiJon, I.t lUllSal]co . .

Mr, } lhnl~luns wonders t/" fine rule which

a-n!gh~ lodgings within three hours aft;or his
anuval, seeks new quarters ; has a curiosity

," , " lgt|L S ui..asters, lroeeedstothe
spot ; but finding that ]to attracts an ua-
usnal degree of attention fi’om some cause°
re.solves to l’e~m.u and remain ia close cmii.,..
ters till he receives fl’om his fi’ielt,h i~ the
connl.ry a new supply of (lust.
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14.,I. , ,:. HUTCHING;S’ 0ALIFORNIA. MAGAZINE.:

The lady.is incensed a~ tim indignity
offered hot’, and-injury done to her bonnet
has no protector; calls for the police~ de-
clares she will have him arrested Ibr assault,
and Coon-col immediately. .

Donq know exactly what it is to be Coon-
e.d ; fears i~ may hav’o some connection with
city institutions ; so apologises for his mis-
take, ofibrs to m~ko restitutiou, and hands

- out a X, with which the lady seems saris-
fled, and hastens home to repair danmges.

~Ir. Flimpkins, on escaping the hands of " " .
lie FINDS /lib ltIATt~,II, . ....t ....he police, really thinks the lady behaved Walks up to settle for i.ho dance ;. misses "

I " mag~mnhnous,his purse ; thinks it flew oat of’ iris pocket
II ] I]l 1~5;.-- ly ; he would when the girl whirled him so { another ten-

. ¯ ,~ IILJ vg;"~,~ ¯ like to know ll~nan just leaving the door’, thi.nk,~ it ]iap-i ~[~ ~------ more of her; poned about a minute heforc hot0ok theroilo,,,s her,oo,..i. /~/~?’~[h~[ ff’)~’~)~----.-, at a distance, llegins to suspect he has folmd auother
/~ t}~)]l[V ~t-]~.~____] but saddenlycity iustitution. 01}. being kicked out for not ’¯ ~;../.~11 ~1 Idi~R. loses sight df Imyi,g his bill,’ is certain of it.. Is getting

i//g~_.~lt]/,/~l/.ttl~\\~V~: her~ hastens porl’eetly d!sgusted with city lilb and insti-

[$ I] I~lllllllll~l Y\~,\\-q a small i,’on- t,~tlo,s ; ~’esol,.os ~e~,-e ~t ~: o’clock,, l’.,~t., next day..
. III IilII/ll!lllll I b:~\l gritted pan- Is introduced lo ~fr. Simples, a city gou-

[C’l~,k III I~]llilllll / ~\VI el in a door! flea|an, ,x~,o.t to visit tim l llhles andllloun-k~lll II~illllll II I I\\~/thiuks irma3 rains for the first thue, and~howould like tot?’.’ ,IAI I[I It!l.I to 1oo1 got some inror,nation on mi, ing s tbject, 
¯ ~~’~L..~1 in, Rill1 is ,~’e-

a~ll’ Flimpkins informs :~[~ ~" ’ ,, ....

~.~_"’~i~[ / ! euredapartial
u~ere are ~o ,ml]ects ia the minos ; that they

~1/_~[ insldovi0,,:of
areallso, eroigns, like]fimselfi Mr. Shnph:s
stands corrected, bogs a thousand pardons,

’ lnSHl, lll~lOn, ~ts, and they drink, Is intbrmed byIs not particularly pleased at l,ho result,
;hnples that he is now in a fl’ce-lunehas it costs him another X to obtain his re-

, whore brokeu down gamblers, bab-lease and diploma; and yet, is of opinion
mlitieians anil incurable idlers arclhat he escapes--though with his nose slightly
~t upon whoso bouni.y, or for whosein.iured--fiu, better thau many who ht~:e in-
benefit, is not, he thinks, quite .~odulged the santo eariosity that he did. ¯

elem ~h Fli~ ....’. ’. npkms be~s leave to wilh-~h’. Flhnlfldns has secu ]]~.;xm.Trs adver- draw ;. does no, congratxilatlng hhnself ontised on Theatre bulletin boards, uearly
haviug escaped ti’om one city iust.itutionevery day since his arrivul in I.he city ; won-
without cost ~ thhfl~s, hell;or of it than naytiers what they are; thinks if they m’e any-
other he has met with, ou thd; account.thing worse or more ferocious thau a grizzly,
Both .genii.omen now proceed io the be it,he would like to see o12e. :Is told that they
~h. ];!uupkms on Ins way homo, ~h’. Siml,iesare, by o~m who kuo~s ; tMt they m’o ih’~’
ro visit the .miues, and l)oth .have lwomlsedgreatest heros with which, the city is Jnl’es-
us an early account o’ their adventures.

ted. Concludes they are some city h~stitu- "
tion ; wont go near the Theatre on that ac-

.coun~ ; perfectly abhors them, a.s do most
I sensible people,¯ lhis cvorl,~sting [.r0und."ofsponging, in the name of "be~elitS." ::.

Mr. :Flin]l)ldns takes an e~ening Walk ; ,
l~ears music ~!own cellar ;.goes down; finds , ’

¯ u lot ot’fellm~ s swinging girls armind ; thinks :.
he would like a turn at it ; picks ibr one" . .. . "
according to his strength ; finds a full matek, i . .:

:..’ .. ’.
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~NIA ]~[AGAZINE.

;:d, Cm~cludes they arc some city insI,iI.u-
ion ; wont go near the ’J’heah’e on that ac-

; perlbctly abhors them, as do nlost
])Celtic, this e~’erlastin.ff round of

~’]ng, in the name el" " beueliis."
),Jr. ]?limpldns lalces aa evening walk ;

(,ars music down collar ; g’oes down ; Iillds
to~ ol’fellowsswinging gh’ls around ; thinks
e would like a him al; il;~ picks Ibr one

to his sIre,]gth ; liuds a full nmieh,

¯

I,~d.

III ] FI,~I)S HIS 5T,~TCII.

Walks up to settle lbr Ihe dance ; misse,~
so ; I,hilfics it Ilew out of his poclcet

girl whh’led hha so ; another g,",-
man just leaving the door,’t/dn/,.~ il, hal)-
!lled t~bOII~ l!, Ininllte lJufbre he took the
HIP,

IIegins i.o suspeel, he has Ibuml another
instituIion ; oll being I¢icked out Ibr no~

his bill, is certain of it. Is 2’etting’
r.fecI, ly disgusted with city life and i)lsI.i-
L,,ons ; resoh’es to lea.re at-1 o’clock, P.
, nexl; day.
Is intro|hmed Io 31r. Simples, t), ci(,y g’011-
111;’).11:) llhOllt (0 ’,’is[t; I.hO lllilleS ~I.I11] 1111)1111-
ns Ibr the lirs(, 6ime, and "who would like to
some informal:ioll on minin2’ sul!iec s
v. Flimpkins infbrms ~h’. fil||l)les Iha(.

a|’e no sultiects in lhe ])fines : that they
:ill sovereigJls, IilCe himselC 3h’, Sh)ll)h~s

IItIS oorreci.e(], bog’s tt ihollsI|ll(I. ]till’dOllS,
asks him Io " hnhil)e." ~h’. ],’limi)lcin)~
)l,s, aml they ¢h’inl¢. .Is inl’ormud hy

Simples thai; he is sow ia :t f)’ee-luneh
iLU (e, w]lere bro].:en (]owl~ gnmblers) bah-

politicians "rod inetu’abh: idl(.,rs .’u’~
111)01l W]IOSL’ l)Olllliy) Of f’o]’ Whosl)

is not, he Ihiuks, quirt: s~)
:r. 31r. I;]iml)l¢ias begs leave t,~ with-

; (lees so, c()IL’.4’r;~t||hfi.in,.4’ hims(:ll 
I))!4 escnped l’t’om ~ne city inslilution

,h )lit cost: II inks heller of [1, llma )11)3"
(,r he has’ met wiih, ,,n that n(:cou|)(,

geutlelnen flow ])i’ocee(I Io the I)oal,
liml]lCil)s oa his why home, ~Ir. Sh))l)les

the mines, mid both have promised
n) eal:]y Iie[)Oilllt (/l’ (heir adv(:nttlr(,s,
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